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Advertise In The Standard
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you would if you did.
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MEN’S DEPflRTMENT.
\N e liHV© jUHt placed on Halo a lot 01 lH»y s’ (sl/o 4 |0 16) wear

reHiatinKOOKOUl^OV I»ANTW. The regular price
Of h hicli U $1.00 the country over. Well *taye<l and guaranteed
not to rip. We offer them at ............................. fSO<*

.Mciih' high grade huIih, belter than made to your measure, (because

you don’t have to have these unless they tit perfectly, » in blue
serge and cheviots at ......... $$10. $$!%*,

TOP GOATS FOR MEN.
An excellent line of Domestic and Imported (’overt (iotliH and
Wliip Cords, with double stin hing and strap seams— all shades,
very latest styles for ................. $ 1 O, $ 1 •-£, $ir>f $lw

We’ve the best assortment (»f HOYS’ ALL-WOOL SLITS. .Well
made, heavy cloth* worth $;UM) to <3 75. This week .. $V5.f50
You can't match these values.

WE WANT EVERY LADY

m

Who has been paying $3./iO and $1.00 for shoes elsewhere t«i exam-
ine and try on the famous IMngree W Smith “t’OM I’OSITE” shoe
at $21.00. ft the comparison dosu’t prove that we save you 50c
to $1.00 a pair on these mIiohs don'.t buy them. We have a do/en
other styles at $3.00. In fact this Is a popular price with us for
ladies shoes, We show them is all lasts, styles, toes, shapes, widths
and materials.

Compare our .men’s
and save money.

shoe with any $3.50 or $4.00 elsewhere

t;

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,

WHOLE NUMBER 501
STATE FARMERS’ CLUB.

i'liry Will Urniand Abolition of the Fee
Kynteiii.

The hoard of directors of the State As-

sociation of Farmers’ Clubs, Jwhieh orga-

nization has _300 clubs, with a member-
ship of 30,000, mot in Lansing, Thursday

last. The annual meeting will be held
there the llrst Tuesday in December.
At this meeting a policy will he presented

to rnneent rule the efforts of the associa-
tion to secure the abolition »f fee system,

and to secure the enactment of n law pro-

viding for the payment of salaries to all

county officers in lieu of fees. The rail
road taxation question was not consid-
ered.

The association will request the presi-

dents of the state university, state normal

•“liege, agricultural college, slate college

of mines, and the superintendents of the

industrial schools for hoys and the state
school for the blind, to give twenty min-

ute addresses explaining the work of
(heir institutions.

ami Mrs. II. M. Doig, president of the
county W. C. T. I'.

The program will Include a variety of

thought and style of expression from
grave to gay, humorous, and pathetic,
and will he interspersed with bright and
ivi'ly music. Three judges will (Jecirie

which one, In their opinion, has made
the most successful effort.

While the decision Is lieing made, a

supplementary program will be rendered

by the little folk. The object of the en-
tertainment is to promote public
sentiment. No admission foe will he
charged, although a collection may he
taken to delray necessary ex pomes.
Everyone will bo wolcomo.

Martha Cobble to (Jeo W Holler, l*itts-
fleld $1,504).

Kobt C llimtoon to Eugene (Jregory
and wife, Ann Arbor $1.

Kixla W Terhuno to Enoch Terhune,
Ann Arlan- $1.

Charles Griffcn and wife to George
Bartlett, Ypsllantl $350.

Craig Foster.

The social e cut, /»//• rxrt lkun , of 8yl-

lan, occurred last Thursday, September

15, 1 sits, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus A. t'pdikp. The happy and bril-
liant occasion was the marriage of their

daughter, Miss Ella May Craig, and Syl-
van’s noblv^son, Mr. Schuyler 1*. Foster,

by Lev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., of Chcl
sea. The company was large ami sprightly

and the sharp shafts of wit and wisdom,

well wrapped in loving words and smiles,

llew thick and hpit Through the crowd.

After the Impressive and solemn cere-

mony, and the discussion of such a
spread of wholesome, toothsome viands

as only farmers’ wives and daughters
know how tu make, "the least of reason

and the llow of soul,” well seasoned with

sparkling wit (not wine) and hearty
laughter, followed, to the social enjoy

ment and at least hygienic profit to all.

The presents were numerous, beautiful
and valuable.

At a seasonable hour the delighted com-
pany, leaving their parting benediction

with the happy couple, reti ed to their
several homes, each bearing a pleasant
memory of a happy event, that will be a
source of joy to the end of life.

May joy, peace, length of days and
prosperity he the portion of Mr. and Mrs.

Schuyler I*. Foster. **

William I:, llrpeu

Word was received here Wednesday
morning that William K. Depew of Al-
pena had died very suddenly that
morning at Harrlavllle, where he had
gone to attend a lawsuit. He was taken
ill with an acute bilious attack and was
forced to retire from the rase. Mr. Do-
pew was prosecuting attorney of Alpena

county, and was one of the most able and
best known lawyers in northern Mlehl
gun.

William E. Depew waa the son of Mrs.
Mary Depew of this place, was nearly
fifty years of age, and up to the time of

his removal north a number of years ago

was a resident of Chelsea. Twenty-one
years ago the twenty-sixth day of this
month ho was married to Mary V. Gates,

a daughter of Mrs. U. B. Gates of this
dace. His remains will he brought to
Chelsea today and taken to the home of
Mrs. Gates, from w hich place the funeral

will be held Friday afternoon. The
interment will take place at Vermont

cemetery. The funeral will be in charge

of Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. A- A. M.

Coat of KlephauU.

It is somewhat interesting to compare
the weights carried by elephants in the
tin producing districts of the Malay
peninsula with those used in the long
journeys and mountainous country of
the Luo states, in the peninsula the
distances are seldom wore than at most
three or four days’ march, aud the ele-
phant is qgpeoted to carry as much as
900 or 1,000 pounds, besides his mahout
and hovvduh. The latter isofteu a mere
brace of panniers sluug together so as
to rest one on each side of the backbone
aud covered sometimes with u light
barrel roof of hark. A good tusker car-
rying 9>-a hundredweight will fetch
about £56, and a female which can bear
eight hundredweight is worth about
£45.

lu the Lao states, where journeys of
ten days or three weeks are freqaupt,
the average weight hardly exceeds 300
pounds, or one-third of what is usual iu
the peninsula. The prices in various
parts of the ( ountry vary considerably.
When w’o were on the Mo Kawug and
in Muting Nan in 1893, a good tusker
could be had for £32 and a female fur
£24. At Chieug Mai, where grxxl teak
hauling elephants are iu great demand,
a tusker may fetch £150 aud a female
anything from £50 to £100, according
to her strength and ability. — Geograph-
ical Journal.

AND

Pure Spices

AT THE

BANK

CounlMtent.

a story to the

Butterlek’s patlerns for October now on sale.

I SAMPSON
Himself is no more popular Ilian is our rep-

utation for having always* in slock ll‘e largest

quantity and Hie best quality n! Foreign and

Donie»lic Woolens lor all seasons Our

Fall Saits and Overcoats,

and PANTS, those $1.60
greatest

a leg quality, the

$3.00 PANTS
in the stale. Our case of silks and satins
fancy ventings for ItHI dress and hm*iue*s wear fill hi A* es

tiuest lines manufactured. Try our Sampson School Pants. 1

lei proof.

» i;«-piililicUn Noniiuees.

Tip* following are the names of the
candidates for the iCihuiis state office^

who were nominated at tin* republican
state convention, held in Detroit, \YeiV

neaduy :

Governor Hazcn S. Piugree, Wayne
county.

Lieutenant-Governor— 4 1. NY. Kobinson,

Houghton county.
Secretary of Slate Justus S. Stearns,

M.ison county.

Auditor General- koscoe D. Dix, Ber

rien county.

Attorney General -Horace M. Oren,
Chippewa county.

State Treasurer George A. Steel.
( Minton county.

Commissioner of the State Land (Uliee

William A. French, Presque lie countv.

Superintendent of Public' Instruction

Jason E. Hammond, Hillsdale county.
Hegei it of the State l nlversity to till

Vacancy Short Term -Eli IL Sutton.
Wayne county. Long Term — J. Byron
Judkins. Kent county.
Member State Board "I Education—

Short Term E. F. Johnson, Washtenaw
county. LmTg ’Term- F. A. Pratt, Gene

sim* county. . — 4-r)

Chairman of the State T'nrffaj — (jJ^-

mittee — tieti. Arthur F. Marsh, Allegan

county.

The Waftliteiinw Comity Fair.

Now is the time to make your entries
for the big fair at Ann Arbor, September
L'T-.MO. On the Hint day the big pioneer

log cabin will be dedicated. It is the

largest log house in the county. On
Wednesday all school children under 15
years will he admitted for ten cents.
Thursday Is the day of the cake walk, let

no one miss this, the greatest feature 'of

the fair. Good races and extra fine spec-

ial attractions every day, fancy bicycle

riding, tight and slack wire performance

and tumbling of all sorts. Send to the
Secretary for copies of the premium list
and fair paper. The generous prizes arc

Worth working for. Half fare on all rail-

roads leading Into Ann Arbor. The fair
is a great place to see your friends and
the sights at the same time. Every one
ought to turn out and give himself one
good day at least .

They tell a story to the effect that
when the Society For the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals proposed- to estab-
lish a branch in a leading city of Spain
the municipal Ixxly courteously accept-
ed the proposal aud offered to hold u
grand bullfight at once to furnish the
funds. — Troy Times.

DRUG

STORE

first

E J. J. RAFTREY, THE TAILOR. ;

lit* moi' ralU N»imIii««s.

The following ticket was placed iu
nomination at the democratic county
convention at Ann Arbor Tuesday:

Sheriff John Gillen, Saline.

( Icrk -J F. Scluili, Ann Arbor.
Treasurer G. J. Maun, Lodi.

Prosecuting Attorney— John Kirk, Yj

silanti.

Kegisterof Deeds (’. N. Huston, Y|»

silanti.

Circuit Court Commissioners — Wm. 1 1

Murry, Ann Arbor, Tracy L. Towner,
Ypsilanti. j _

Coroners F. Watts, Ann Arbor, Dr.
Kapp, Mane. •ester.
Surveyor— (’has. Woodard, Ypsilanti.

l.int of .liiront.

The following is the list of jurors
drawn Monday to try the cases of the
elrcmt court:

(Mark Carter, Saline.

Patrick Fitzsimmons, Seio.

George 11. Feldkamp, Sharon.

Freeman Stuart, Superior.

James A. Bachman, Sylvan.

Andrew Sawyer, Webster.
James Web h, York.

Frank II. Wiard, Ypsihinti town.

11. W. Dietrich, Ypsilanti city,
district.

Martin Yining, Ypsilanti city, second

district.

Eugene E. Beal, Aim Arbor city, first
ward.

('. G. Cook, Ann Arbor city, second
ward.

James Saunders, sr., Ann Arbor city,
i ini ward.

David Crawford, Aon Arbor city, fourth

ward.

Isaac (ireenman, Ann Arbor city, fifth
ward.

Fred Barker, Ann Arbor city, sixth
ward.

William Weinman, Ann Arbor city,
seventh ward.

Andrew Mead, Ann Arbor town.
Carl W. Lowe, Augusta.

Henry Lurkhardt, Bridgewater.

Thomas McGuinneKs, Dexter.
Herman Niehouse, Freedom.
John Wenk, Lima.

Simon Hirth, jr., Lodi.

Charles Klswurth, Lyndon.

Frank English, Manchester.

Andrew Geiger, Northfield.

George Head, Pittsfield.

Wm. Naylor, Salem.
Austin Robinson, Saline.

A Negro Turning White.

A curiosity rarely witnessed in this
country was seen at the office of the
pension examiners in this city today. It
was a negro man turning white. The
man’s name is Sam Smith. Ho is 67
years old and came hero t<xlay from
Georgetown to stand an examination
for a pension, he having served in the
Union army. More than three-fourths
of the man’s entire body is white, the
skin fairer by far than that of the or-
dinary white man. The dark skin re-
maining on tko body is only iu small
spots. Smith says that his skin began
turning white in 1867, and the dark
skin has ‘been disappearing from the
body ever since. The physicians who
examined him today think that should
the old man live a few years longer ho
will be entirely white save perhaps the
face. A peculiar feature of the case is
that the face has not been turning white
along with the rest of the body, the
white only showing at a few places be-
neath the hair on the forehead, and not
on the face at all. — Lexington (Ky.)
Letter in Cincinnati Enquirer.

This is the season for pickling

and we can supply you with
every thing in this line.

NOTICE THE PRICES ON OIR

FALL LINE OF

WALL

I'me cider viiieKar r"''e "I’"®8 nl al1
The heel TEA in town. (’OK FEE the lieel for The price.

•asoline and Kerosene Vegetable and Emile of every description
Haled hayHiffd straw.

WHJ AReBl KTH3VB1R UNE)ER*SOI-.D.

A.T OTTMMXlsrC3-S'.

Orutorlrul Content.

•pii® Matrons’ Oratorical Contest which

is being arranged for by the Women s
Christian Temperance Union, will be
held .(( the M. E. church on Friday, Sep-

tember 30. The subject of discussion
will be "Equal Suffrage.” A beautiful
silver medal will be awarded to the suc-

cessful contestant. The names of the
following ladies are on the list and will

vouch for the merit of the entertainment:

|| Mm. j S. Edmunds, Mrs. Merritt Boyd,
Mrs. (Sen. P. Glazier, Mrs. E. L. NejruA;

| Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Mr*. C. E. Stimson,
Mrs. Jay Everett, Mrs. Jaa. U. McLaren

To KxMniint' the Eyo.

If anything gets into your uyo, don’t
rub it. Good advice, but a little diffi-
cult to follow, for one instinctively rubs
the eye under thoeo circumstances.
Nevertheless, don’t do so. Get some one
to turn the upper eyelid gently over
thin penholder, so that he may see the
hall of the eye thoroughly.- If lime gets

into the eye and if you see the substance
at once, wash out the eye with vinegar
to two parts of water. If, however, you
don’t pee the particle immediately, sim-
ply put sweet oil or olive oil int-o the
eye and staid for the doctor. — Now York
Ledger.

PAPER!

Dead ami Dyed.

“1 noticed that Miss Sere’s curls are
of two colors — brown and gray.”

“ You remember that her lather is a
safe manufacturer?”
“What has that to do with it?”

„ “Her curls are combination locks.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Many of the vegetables in daily use
on our dinner tables were known to
very remote times. It is known, lor in-
stance, that asparagus was grown 200
years B. C., while lettuce WM culti-
vated so far back as 550 B. 0.

Heal Knlat« Tr»nar^m.

James Wade and wife to James Osborn
and wlfe. Uhelsea $550.

Joshua \V Wheeler ami wife to Edwin
Yoroo, Ypsilanti $800.

Edwin Voree to Hannah C. Yorce, Yp
silanti $:t00.

Marcia Skidmore to Ella II Babcock,

( Madsen $600.

Amanda Ellis to Ira W Moore, York$1,100. (

Win W Whitlark to George A Peavey,
Ann Aibor $50.

Leo D Camp and wife to Henry Per-
kins and wife, Ypsilanti $500.

What -m Cent a Will Do.

By sending the above amount to The
Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich., they

will send you The Twice a Week Detroit
Free Press, from date of receipt of your

order until January 1, 1899. This special

reduction rate U given to intnaluee the

paper to new rentiers. The Twice a
Week Free Press is a clean, up- to date
family newspaper, and everyone slum hi

take advantage of this special off er. The
greatest value ever offered for 20 cents.

Send In your order at once.

We are Selling :

H) cakes soap for 25c

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

- Libs m u- ptmum 25c
Sill fan a seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmrtil 25c

4L. Ibs crackers for 25c-

Pure eideiM-mcgar IKc gal.

22 lbs brown sugar $1-00

( holce whole rice 6c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars J axon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. <>. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps Be a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
(’holce honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 rakes toilet soap for 10c

Mlehlgnti Ontml Rxrnmlons.
Free street fair at Mason, < h tober *1 to

7. One fare for round trip.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State As-
sembly, I. O. O. F., at Lansing, October

17 to 22. One fare foy round uT(>.

Jackson Carnival, September 20 to 28.

One fare for round trip.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted.
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CHELSKA. MICHIGAN.

Sf; LOUIS HAS A RIOT.

NON-UNION MAN IS
WOUNDED.

FATALLY

Fitrikinic PlaMerer* 8eriou»ly Hurt
Other Workmen nnd Fire Upon the

. Police-Indian Farmer* in Arlxona
Are Foveas Starvation --Other New*.

» ftriker* Shoot to Kill.
Striking plastiTors pn-ripitacod a riot

at I>e Hoiliamont. at tin* western limits
of St. I.ouis, in which William Kane, a
non-union worker, was fatally wounded
and three others seriously hurt. Mounted
|K>Hoe responded to a riot ••all and were
met by a fusillade of bullets from the
strikers. The i*oliee replied wth a nunt*
her of shots ami a ebnrjre on me erowds.
dispersing; them and resulting in the arrest
of Nut Brown and .I*»e l.ee. \vho are
thought I" he the r , V'-nders. l’.-r pome
time there has heei> a strike on among:
the plastenTs of that city and vicinity
for higher wages, but no serious trofible
Bad resulted. About I a. in. strikers
gathered in considerable fonv near tier*
ry's saliton in l*e lliHliamout to prevent
nin-union men from going to work on
some buildings near by. Derisive and
abusive words led to the throwing of mis-
sile*. and dually one of the strikers drew
bis revolver and fired into the •rowd'of
uou-uuiou men. This was followed im-
mediately by a volley from the strikers
and Kane fell, mortally wounded. When
tl#'* mounted police appeared ou the scene
they were met. in their effort* to disperse
the rioters, b.' a volley of bullets. The
strikers tbs I. and (’apt. MeNamee at once
called out all the policemen available to
chase and capture them. Tie* chase de-
veloped into a running tight in-tween the
police and some of the strikers, in which
several were reported to U:Ue been in-
jured.

Kace for the Pennant.
- Following is the standing of the clubs
in the National Baseball League: 'k

W. L. W. L.
Boston ..... So i:: I’hiladeiphlu . dl

Baltimore .7N 4<» Pittsburg .. . .0*4

t'itieiuuati . ."Ml Louisville ....V* 7d
C’levelatul .. .7’J .Vj Brooklyn .. -t»J 7l!
('hreago . .. .7n Ns Washington . -41 s-4
New York...t»7 St. Lou:*.. .. ;;*l Pi

Following is the standing of the dubs
in the Western League;

NY. L. NY. L.

Kansas City.85 .'mi St. Fan! . . . . . 73 58
Indianapolis.81 4* Detroit .. . . .:*•

Milwaukee . 7!' 55 .Mitim-apol.>. 4«; ixt

Columbus .. . 1 — 53 St. Joseph... 41 po

Morin Destroyed the Crop*.
A coiuiiiutii«•a:;«*ii from Sup:.i. Ar./•nii.
»kiug fur aid fur the dcs’ into Indians

1!lerc has beell j-cec:\ eil by M r- John Men
r ;i. president Hi- Red 1 rovs S-*ek*ty
1 •f San Fram ' .-CO. 1; ten- immed ately

Forw.irded to the Sc.-retary «>f the 1 tite-

ri-*r. A re.-,-nt *; • •rm de-Jr -y.-.l ai11 the
crop*, at Snp:a . and left tile 1 ndi.ll. S t, » fare

EASTERN.

Edn» Wallace Hopper, the ac treat,
cleared $5,000 on a stock deal in New
York.
New York’s public schools are open, and

15,000 children who wish to attend school
can find no room.
Thirteen ear loads of watermelons from

California were given away in the Erie
Railroad yards in Jersey City because no
one could be found to pay the transpor-
tation charge of $200 A car upon them.

Fire did $50,000 damage In the five-
story brick building at 54 Beckman street.
New York, occupied by Leeburger Bros.
Fourteen firemen were overcome by tho
fumes of burning essential oil in the base-
ment and bad to be carried to the street.
By the explosion of forty gallons of

gasoline in the cellar of a grocery store at
l-H-4 South street. Philadelphia, four and
possibly a dozen more lives were lost. 1 he
building where the explosion occurred and
those adjoining it on either side collapsed.

Grand View Hotel, the largest hostelry
at Highland l<akc. a Pennsylvania sum-
mer resort, was totally destroytal by fire.
The hotel was practically closed for the
season, and it is believed the fire was of
incendiary origin. The loss is about $-10,-
000.

The whereabouts of 'Miss Louise King
of New York, the young woman who dis-
appeared at Coney Island after she had
dontted a bathing suit preparatory to tak
ing a swim, is still a mystery. The family
inclines to the theory that she has beendrowned. 
The Ocean House. Tn Bellevue avenue,

one of Newport's fashionable summer ho-
tels. is a mass of smoldering ruins. Fire
started in the servants' quarters in tin*
sixth Hour of one of the wings, and the
great structure was reduced to a pile of
ashes. No lives were lost.
The 1 tola wa re Supreme Court sus-

tained the icitcncc of death upon Rev.
W. II. Fisher of Wilmington, charged
with breaking into the house of Mrs.
Maria Hunt of that city at night for the
purpose of committing a felonious assault.
Fisher is to I** hanged on Oct. 7.
The entire plant of the Waumbeck

woolen mills at Milton. N. 11.. was burn-
ed. Loss. SlOU.tHKt. The mills have been
idle since ISIHi, but arrangements recently
were routidcied for resum. ng work, and
they were to Start again, giv ng employ-
ment t.t h 1 hands. While tin- origin oA
the tire is unknown, it is supposed to have
been caused by siHJtran«*ous combustion
in the picker-room. i
The dismembered body of a young worn
u. mysteriously murdered ami mutilated,

has been found in the waters of the Yel-
low Mill river at Bridgeport. Conn. The
upper half, with the arms attached, was
in one package, while the lower part of
the body was in a second package. The
upper half of the body was wrapped in
w hat appears to be half of a black rubber
•arriag.* blanket. There were two eyelet
Icle.. in it. The abdominal part *f the
trunk was swathed in a white rubber
sheet, ‘ueh as is used in -urg.ial ••pera'i-
g rooms. This latter .rireum-fanee. to-

gether with the plain evidence that the
hotly wa- -ev. re.l like the legs and the
head, by using a keen knife, and a perfect

plaTlng »t the Ditidson Theater *t Mil-
waukee, aasaulted Arthur Weld, the
critic of the Journal, in the lobby of the
theater. Mi<* Hope took exception to the
criticism* of her work by Mr. W eld and
attacked him. using her flat* until she was
re*t rained by other member* of the com-

pany.
A seriou* and fatal accident occurred

upon one of the main thoroughfares in
Wichita. Kan., in which two were killed
uud two others will die. The south bound
Hock Island passenger collided with a
wagon containing fifteen people on their
way to the evening performance of the
Wild West exhibition of Buffalo Bill. 'I be
driver of the wagon was warned, but be
refused to heed mid the train struck the
wagon squarely and threw the oeeupants
of the vehicle forward ami ran on. One
woman was twisted almost in two at tin*
waist uud carried fifty yards. A man
had his limbs cut into several piece* ami
died soon after reaching the hospital. A
woman was taken from the dlot of the
engine uneniiseiou*. but. aside from a few
bruises, uninjured. •
Mrs. Wilhelniiua Linscuback, aged 45

rears, with her daughter, aged G years,
lived at :U15 Spitler avenue. Dayton, O.
Mr*. Linsenback quarreled with her hus-
band ami he did not siieuk to her for three
days. Despondent because of this, it is
^supposed she barred the door* of her
home, gave the chi id chloroform, took
some of the drug herself nnd retired. The
huslinml, being angry, did not look for
them. The following day the neighbors
broke, the door down and discovered
mother and child dead. 1 he woman had
given 25 cents to a neighbor and told her
u^foed the chickens, for she was going
away. Tin* little girl told her playmate
that she was going to die. and accordingly
ga \ r her little friend her doll, flowers nnd
pet bird. The coroner claims both deaths
were mused by chloroform.
A Joliet. Chicago and Cleveland steel

s> iidivutci of which John W. Gates,. presi-
dent of the lllitiois Steel Company, is said
to be the head' has finally elosed a eon-
tract with the Alabama Steel Ship-build-
ing Company to erect at Easley City, near
Birmingham. Ala., steel and wire nail nnd
rod mills. The new syndicate is thought
to be in control of the Federal Steel Com-
pany. and it is believed the output for
the Easley plant will be shipped abroad.
The proposed plants will cost between
S2.<Ma»NNi and SdjMin.ooo. Another step
has been taken by the Illinois Central in
its effort to enter tin- A labanm eoal fields.
First Yuy President John C. Welling,
General Manager T. llarahan nnd En-
gineer (L B. Fitxhugh of the Illinois Cen-
tral have been authorized by the Secre-
tary of State to seoure subscriptions to
the Canton. Aberdeen and Ashville Rail-
road.

SOUTHERN.

The Memphis iTonn.l ('.rain Elevator
and Manufacturing Company and the Ea-
gle Mills were destroyed by fire. The loss
will reach $-42,000.

Charles McLaughlin. 2.'{ years old. n
glass-blower, was shot dead uud his broth-
er seriously injured in a street duel on
Market street. Wheeling. \Y. Ya.

(Jon. Cassius M. Clay, the sage of
, , , , , , . . , Whitehall, has been granted n divorce
Iged mw leads the police to the eonvn- , from hU *if,N iVra Riehardsoji Clay,

* “’l tlmt ,l»" >uut ilution. and presumab.y ,iV tfcott of the Madison County,
the muni. r. u:.- dot..* b> a surgeon. 1 he circuit Court. The decree ro-
rrst diseovery n t-b;* ir:ig. d\ was made st)tn.s jeOnilunt to her maiden name,
woen two U.y> found a bundle in the \ el- j Ki(.iiar,ison.

Mill rivi r that eontaim-d the legs of 1 Ed^|n| AU.xan(lt.r Callaghan, a private
in First Culled State* Yolunt**erH (im-

starvatiou m tin* winter,
amount of from $.M, »»m

S ipp
S5.IHMI

Gov. K •l.«

BREVITIES.

ha~been re-e!eeted in
Soutli Carol. mi tyu >af> majority.

It annoum-ed that diphunatie rela-
tions between lta!\ and the n>publie of
Colombia have been sev)*red.

I'he Robinson livery stable at Sturgeon,
Mo., burne 1. Ten horses and ail tjie ve-
bi.'e— w.-r** destroyed. wjth**tjt msuraiiee.

\* We>t Point. Mi**., an im-endia r\
"t re destroyed the paint and storage es-
*al 'ishment of S. N. Murff ,V: Sot., entail
ing a loss of $G.OOO. ̂

Phe Argentine minister at Paris sjjys
that the fsiiimlnry dispute betwe^-n Gltdi
nti-l Argentine will be MilmuMed to tin
urbitration of Queen Victoria.

1 ». ( Jru.on, president of the Columbus.
Ohio, Wati’h Munufueturing Company,
filed u petition in bankrupt, y itt the F
ernl Court. The company is in the hands
of ex-Mayor I*. II. Bnn-k a^ receiver.

Four hundred cignrmnkers. ineiul>ers ..f
the Ciga nnakers’ lurentari.innl Ftiion.
were locked out from the factory of Carl
Fpntana in New Y
Milted from a dispute j.Ver the wage sejile.

George E. Cheney, a well-known bank-
er of Crete, Neb., walked into tile ele-
vator shaft at 'the Drexel 1 lot. ! an* imaha
nnd was kijled by tin* fall. The elevator
eomltietor had gone up. negleeting to .•
the do.»r.

F. * ’. Wade, erow t^ attorney of tin
Klondike, estimates the gold output this
n a son at $s.tMH).i*Hi. .\ recent census
shows that there nr. , IiJ.ikhi people in
Dawson mid ]*•.«**» nvers and .-reeks in
the district.

An attendant of the criminal e.mrt of
Jersey City pushed open the do ,,r ..f I 'ranr
M idler's, room' in the Hotel Washington,
ILdmUcti. tn xumninn M idler. t«npejw in
roiirt nnd found Muller dead in 1ms]. Sui-
< ide is suspe<*ted.

* The engine f»u n freight tmin out of Kin-
p„ria. Kan., on the Santa Fe wan blown
I p near ..... ...... . Fireman J. d Mur
ray was killed instantly. Ben Weist. a
I rakemaiij and Engineer Tom Brady were
both in iui'-il. Brady will get well.-lait

.•re 1 s not much hope for Wei-t.
The I'urkisli Government has sent a <;ir-

eillar to tin* |m»wit*. alleging that the
British pr..voke<l the -ilisorders at Cundia,
< laiming that the present aituation is due
to the measure* adopted by the power* in
Crete and protesting against the l»omlmrd-
ment of Candio. Tin* Porte announces
ii> reiiiMil to withdraw the Turkish
troops' from Cn*te. in spite of the decision
of the admirais that such a step is abso-
lutely necessary.

Canadian pa|>er and pulp manufacturer*
by resolution ask that an expoM duty be
iinim*dinti*ly placed on all pulp wood ex-
ported from that country. .

E’ijnb Braincrd. n contractor, was found
..dead in the hallway of 402 West Twenty-
third street. New York. His neck was
broken, apparently by a full. He lived
next door.
James H. Kyle. Fm tod. States Senator

from South Dakota, wu* suddenly strick-
en with apoplexy at the Forest City
House, Cleveland, Ohio. His eundition

_ j* eoHBldared serious, thoufh it ii believed
Ue will recover. _ _

w ,m u river that contained the legs of
a woman. Tiny were wrapped in . huh in
a white rubber sheet mi. h a** is used by
phyMcinns and nurses. One Meg was
t-hopped Ai t w-o.

th.gh. Another bundle was found n little
later containing tin* head of n woman 25
years old. A piece of muslin in the wom-
an's ino.uh iudicut.'s that she was gagged
w ith t of perhaps sinuthered.

WESTERN.

Stephen Rowland was killed at Lima.
(Ohio, by Levi Clevenger in a quarrel.

Samui Guggettliciui was named for
Governor <>r Colorad.i l.y the Wolcott Re-
ubli.-nnsi

Mrs. M. A. Fowler, of Youngstown.
Ohio, while under Niagara Falls, found n
liamom.i valued at $150. „

Judge Thomas M. r Coolry. • the noted
jurist and eqnslitutional lawyer, died at
his home in Ann Arbor. Mich.
At St. Joseph. Mo.. 1.. E. Purcell of

Bedford. Iowa, attempted to commit sui-
ide because liis betrothed refused to
marry him.

The Ka«*t Liverpool. Uhio. Pottery Com-
pany's plant was partially destroyed by
tire --- L The damage by tire and water
nmoutitvd to ?lG,on*».

 Devid R. Ri>e,- »g.-d 4^ years. s**n of
* Jen. J. II. Rice, editor <>f the Sedalia
1.M0.1 Capital, amt brother of the Fnited
States cnsul at X’aiu'ouver. is dead.

W. II. Lawrence, of Cleveland. Ohio,
was idiot and fatally wounded in Denver.
Coin., by Miss Florence Richardson.' of
Denver, with whom lie had taken rooms
in a hotel. The woman then killed her-
self.

The town .if J-rome. Ariz.. was com-
pletely wiped out by tire, entailing a loss
of over $L***,.*tU*i in property. Eleven
bodies have been recovered, while a score
or more are >nid be n the ruins or miss-
ing.

Fire destroyed ihc cxionsivc printing
li-.u*'' of the R
«»maTi„. Neli. Foss fully instir
<*d. The plant has been running day and
nigdit and .1 large par* of the losa is on
work part ally finished.

Tlu*’ new $;,u.*mnl .Miititmir T ample at
NY.-rsfrmgtnn. * ilrin. wa* destroyed by tire.
I'rcnk L. Stut/.on's deparluient store, oe-
eiipyiug tin basement and firsj Moors, was
ruined Sfutzon'- loss ..f .ftpi.titNi on stock
is full) insured. The-tcmph* wtll Im* im-
mediately ri'built.

The Si. Louis limited passenger on the
Missouri Pacific crashed into the rear end
of a freight train near Independence,
wrecking the caboose and killing R. J.
Thompson, a telegraph lineman, and seri-
ously injuring A. Bechtel, braketnan.
None of the passengers wa* hurt.

At ludianapnil*. William H.rTucke.. of
the firm of Tucker & Dorsey, manufac-
turers, Committed suicide at his hofne by
shooting himself. Mr. Tucker had been
dependent aince the death of hi* wife
two yjtaqj ago. He had been a prominent
citixei (or many years, was wmilthy and
eonspieuou* in Grand Army circle*.
At Walla \Yjalla, Wash., the plant of the

Hunt Mnnufneturkig Company, which
supplies a large |Mirtion of the harvesting
machinery used in Walla Wai:8and Pn-
ioiise valley, together with Roberts’ foun-

inunesb was shot to death at Galveston.

Harry Owens, a superniinieniry poliee-
iiiau. surrendered himself. He says he
attempted to arrest the men who had im-
posed upon a little boy, and they threw
him down, kicked him and began knifing
him.

A passenger train on the Texas and Pa-
cific Railroad, consisting of an engine and
four coaches, plunged through a bridge
twelve miles south of Texarkana. Four
persons are rcjMiricd killed outright ami a
number of other* more or less seriously
wounded. The accident was due to high
water. A bridge had been weakened by
the heavy rains. When the train struck
the bridge the structure collapsed, precipi-
tating the engine and four cars into tin*
waters beneath.

Texarkana, Ark., is in a state of alarm
over the large number of idle negroes who
throng the town, ami the citizens are or-
ganizing vigilance committee* for the pro-
tection of their property. The unusual
influx of negroes recently is due to the
operations of band* of wbiteeaps in Titus,
* 'ass. Red River. Hopkins, aud ___ other
cuuntie* tn the cotton districts of North
Texas, w hence thousands of negroes have
Med on account ot hot Ice* being posted,
and in some cases violence being used, to
run them out. These people, being run
out of tin* cotton fields, have sought refuge
in the towns, and Texarkana ha* been the
tefuge of a large uuinher. A trustworthy
colored man from Titus County say* that
w hile a number of Ins race were at work
in a field a mob of wbiteeaps, concealed
in a feme corner, opened lire on them.
The negroes tied, leaving three of their,
number behind, wounded, and, perhaus,
killed. They had been warned to leave
the county, and had paid ho attention to.
tin* warning. Other similar incidents are
tepnrted by incoming negroes. In some

j Idealities in Titus County, which were . . formerly densely populated by negroes,
Printing t otupanv at . , , » 1  1

~gr.-.TsrHT f„nl: y./J?.- I ,,ot “ man. woman or child re-
, '1 ”* -j mains, according 10 the stork** told by

ibo*e wlm have reached Texarkana.

subbed to the he«rt at Geneva, SwlUiT*
land, by an Italian anarehiat named Luc-
cblni. She died almost. immediately.
Three hundred follower* of the dead

rebel leader Proapero Morale* were shot
during election rieta in Guatemala.
The Pope received iu audience Mgr.

Sharriti, auditor of the papal legation *t
Washington, who reported that the I mt-
ed States is disposed to respect church
property iu Cuba and the Philippine*.
Prince August Wilhelm, fourth son of

Emperor William, i* suffering from diph-
theria at Berlin. The younger children
have been removed, and the empress alone
remains at the new palace with the pa-

tlmit. _ Anielger su>» tbwt

fortnight ago an attempt wa* made to as-
sassinate Queen Wilhelmina near Amers-
fort, province of Utrecht, on the road be-
tween Castle Sooatdyt and Baarp. A man
emerged from behind a tree and fired a re-
volver at her majesty. Thebuliet missed
the queen, but plowed the cheek of a lady
in attendance. The would-be assassin
was arrested. He is supposed to be au
English anarchist.

According to advices received from Bar-
hados since the death of the Hon. Mr.
Pile, speaker of the assembly, on Sept. 2,
from the effects of the recent attempt to
assassinate him, the Governor and five
public officials have been anonymously
warned that a similar fate has been de-
creed for them "as a reward for their op-
pression." The worst feature of tin* File
tragedy is that the Government reward
of $1,000 for information regarding the
conspirators fails to induce their betrayal.

IN GENERAL.

 A combination including most of the
large manufacturers of Mint-glass bottles
has been formed.
Colonel James A. Sexton was elected

commander in chief of the Grand, Army
of the Republic.

George W. Schuler nnd bis two sons
have resigned their interests iu the Amer-
ican Steel and Wire Company.
New Westminster, B. (\, was almost

literally wiped off the map, by fire. The
loss to property is estimated at $2,500,-
000. Several lives were lost.
A special committee has vindicated Dr.

J. D. Barbee, book agent of the publish-
ing house of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, on charges of immorality.
W. Trendford. who waa sent to the

Alaskan gold fields by the London Min-
ing Journal, has returned to Vancouver,
B. IF. and makes the statement that all
the recent rich strike* have been made
on the American side.
A United States officer, recently return-

ed from the seal fishing field*, says that
the herd is rapidly diminishing in size
from year to year. He says that schoon-
ers from British Columbia still practice
pelagic fishing, and that if- the practice
docs not cease the herd will be exter-
minated.

While the exports from the Fnited
State*, to the United Kingdom have in-
creased 12 i»er cent, during the past year,
the imports from the United Kingdom
have fallen off 35 per cent., the figures of
the bureau of statistics being: Imports
from the United Kingdom. $109.jl 38.365;
export* to the United States, $540,580,-
152. . ’

Brndstreet’* says: "Heat and holidays
have imparted an irregular appearance to
speculative and general distributive trade
i hi* week, and therefore to bank clearing
returns, more particularly at the East,
but with the arrival of cooler tempera-
tures some improvement rs reported at
those markets. Generally speaking, fav-
orable basic features already noted still
continue most in evidence, and tin* atti-
tude of quiet confidence in future good
trade is unnhntiug. Conditions in many
leading industries, but particularly in iron
ami steel and its various products, are of
continued and in some eases growing
strength. The general level of prices of
staples is tin- highest reached for five
year* past: railway earnings, favored by
the enlarged movement of wheat to mar-
ket, are showing larger gain* than have
been recently reported, a good export de-
mand for agricultural aud manufactured
products is Reported, failures remain at
minimum and reports of poor trade are
conspicuous by their infrequency. Less
favorable crop reports from abroad and
good export inquiry are reflected in a rath-
er steadier tone in wheat and in advanced
quotations for ocean freights. Corn con-
tinue* to experience a weather market
but prospects of yield are still regarded ns
favorable. Unabated activity is reported
at Chicago and dry goods shipments can-
not be made fust enough. Railroads arc
reported bUying two to fh rec mon t fi s

ahead of time. Rosines* is netive at Kan-
sas City, (finahn. Cleveland. LomsTtH
and throughout the entire Northwest."

EMPRESS IS .SLAIN.

MAD ANARCHIST *TAB8 ELIZA*
BETH OF AUSTRIA.

AMftMta Met HU Victim •« Bbe W«*
Walking to • steamboat at Oanevra
— Kmperor Prostrated and Europe
Alarmed at tha Crime.

The Empress Elizabeth of Austria wa*
assassinated at Geneva, Switzerland,
Saturday, as her majesty was leaving for
Montrenu 1, where she intended to stay
for some time. She left her hotel foi
the steamboat at 12:45 o’clock in the
afternoon. On her way from the hotel
to the pier she wnt assailed by a man
who rushed up to her and struck her.
The Empress fell, but staggered to her
feet and atarted on again for the boat,
believing herself unhurt. She reached
the steamboat, which the captain, after

>j
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some hesitation, ordered to proceed, only
doing so. however, at the command of
her majesty.
Shortly after the boat put off the Em-

press fainted and the steamer returned to
the pier. Her majesty was taken ashore
at once nnd carried to her hotel, where
she expired a little later without regain-
ing consciousness. It was then found #he
had been stabbed and that tho assassin’*
stiletto had reached her heart. The as-
Bassln was arrested, and proved to be an
tallnn anarchist named Luehheni, who

said that be was born in Paris. The Em-
press had been sojourning in Switzerland
since the Inst week of August.
The assassination of the Empress Eliz-

abeth paralyzed all classes throughout
the Austrian empire. To court and peo-
ple it* is a stunning blow that ha* driven
into the background all perplexing polit-
ical questions. The news of the murder
caused numerous nnli-ltnlinn demonstra-
tions in Vienna, especially on the Frnn-
ecnplatz in the Uofburg. • "Italians take
away our bread nnd then murder our
Empress!" was a cry frequently heard.
A court servant attached to the service
of the Empress at Schoepbrunn went mad
on hearing the tragic news, and arming
herself with u knife rushed out into the

Diphtheria
land.

FOREIGN.

> raging in Belfast, Ire-

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
S3 .110 to $5.75; hog*., shipping grade*.
$3.00 to $4.25: sheep, fair to choice. $2.50
to $4.75; Wheat. No. 2 red. G3e to G4c;
coin. No. 2. 20c 1 , 31c; onts. Xo. 2. 20c
to 21 e; rye. No. 2. 44e to 40.-; butter,
choice creamery. is| 1.. IJic; eggs, fresh,
12c to Ue; potatoes, ehoicc, 40c lo 55c
per bushel.

Indianapolis-l'attle. shipping. $3.00 to
$5.5u; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.«K»;
Sheep, common to choice. $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2 led. 00c to C2c; coni. No.
2 wli;tr, 2!ic to 30c; oat*. No. 2 while, 22c
to 24 c.

St. Louis Cattle. $3.00 tn $5.75; hogs.
S.t.50 to $-4.25: sheep, $3.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2, GUe to 08c; corn, No. _
yellow. 2Uc in .‘tile; oats. No. 2. 20c to 22c;
rye. No. 2. 17c to 48c.

.. . . , , , Cattle. $2.50 to $5.25; hogs.
Miinin I L>tr-,uj;i 1 afi/era has been eleei- , S'i.tH) tn $4.25; yheop. $2.50 to $4.50

< d m the presidency of Guatemala.
Six hundred person* are said to ha\c

becn slain in the Cretan massacres.

"Blanche Roosevelt." the noted sing.-r.
composer and author, died in London.

The ftpanish Chamber of I icpuhcs lias
adopted the Hispa no- American proto.-ol.

Li Hung Chang’s dismissal from Hi(.
-t-mnese f»re»g«-tm»ee- hjt»-b«i-n r-untinneil.

Nat Goodwin was thrown from a horse
near Woolwich, England, and i.ad a leg
badly fractured.

1 1'’ S^ln^**r‘3pn»t^, h:i- adopted the
I l.-|.ii!io Am. r,!.'!in | r.  fit n Hitting
and standing voter—

The Stars and Stt •;< re raised with
the British union ja. k at a review of Brit-
ish soldier* in Lo l m.

Lafayette Fite- \... Ji., pro-

poses to prcsi-n? an Amerienu flag to each
of the ..sh; - h . dn M1 |»ortp Rico,

If iViiy effort is made in the r.

WAY Bt CU»A’! pRl8|D^

Rlouterlo Retonces, FeUntu,. „W1.
thropUt, Writer .ad I*.,’ . ‘U»*

Eleuterie Betance*. the noted ^
Hellenist and oculi*t of Pari*
talked of for the presidency of t’h* V * 1

republic. Dr. Betance* is an a,niJUu
of Spain in the West Indies , <'n'emy

islands. ( He is a native of I>))P f, ^
but ha. long lived in Europe, wherfu
kill a* a surgeon nnd his ability as  4

of letters have given him great fame » 3

1*

*
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fortune. He traveled in Cuba. HavtTami
other parts of the group and practice, ]

medicine with great success. H,. i8ter
visited the United State* and made a sj*-
einl study of our political, economical nn,|
educational institutions. His pr.ictin. in
Paris hits mode millions of dollars f.,r
liim, some of which he has drawn fr,lU,
the pocket* of even the Snaniardv. _ R*

m
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EMl'RROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.

crowded park, screaming: "Where is the
murderer of our beloved Empress?"
General Adjutant Count Pnab carried

the news of the tragedy to Emperor
Franz Joseph nt Schoenbruun. The lat-
ter, whom he found in his study, turned
white nnd stood speechless at the an-
nouncement. Then sinking into his choir
the Katperor burst into a paroxysm of
grief. Locking himself in. he denied him-
self to all members of his household until
the arrival of the heir apparent, hi* neph-
ew, Franz Ferdinand, and his sole sur-
viving brother. Archduke Ludwig Victor.

><§)[%

dry. two dwellings and n warehouse, were
< ..niplcteiy destroyed by fire. One bun-
deed men are thrown on: <>f employment. | w.i • German ambassador will be
Miffs Bnryl Hope, the leading Udy 61 j 'd home,

the Salisbury *tcek company, which is j Elizabeth, Empress of Austria, wa*

I wheat. .No. 2, G4c to (Mk*; corn. No.
1 mixed. 30c to 32c; oats. No- 2 mixed
^ 21c to 23e; rye. No. 2. 45c to 47e.

i u-tr.iitT-UattJe, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.25 lo $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2, (V4c to 65c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 31c. to 32c; oats. No. 2 white, 24c
to 25c; rye. 45c to 4tk-.

j Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 05d to
66c; corn. No. 2 mixed. SOc to 32e: oats,
No. 2 white, 20c to 21c; rye, No. 2, 44c
to 4Gc: clover seed, $3.Ji5 to $3.45.

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring r»2c
to 04c; eorn. No. 3, 31c to 32c; oats, No.
2 white, 23c to 25e: rye. No. 2. 45c to 47c;
barley. No. 2. 42c to 44c; pork, mesa
$8.25 to $8.75.

Buffalo — Cattle, good shipping steer*,
$3.00 to $5.50; hogs, eofiunon to choice, ’
$8.50 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers. $3.50 to $<i.0o; lamh*, cutunion to
extra, $5,00 to $0.75.

Nmv Yurk— Uattle, $3.00 lo $5.-75; hog*,
tte 84. 1 5; sheep. $;{.00

I 'n tm ; ,.M to impliwiif , Ennternr llrn 'so

^37* ,0 36c*; oats. No. 2 white, 27c to
280; butter, creamery, 15c to 21c- exes.
Western, IGc to 17c.' ^

$3.00

Jack Taylor ha* pitched in thirty games
for St. liOui* this year and won fifteen.
The success that is attending the pitch-

ing of veteran A1 Maul, who has been res-
urrected by Baltimore, has tired the en-
thusiasm of Galvin. /
The possibility ofVnother fight for the

heavyweight championship is remote.
Fitzsimmons continues to hold hjrnseif
ftloof from any of the men who are anx-
ious to meet him.

Anson bus applied to Ford W. Peck,
United States Commissioner at the Paris
exposition, for permission to establish a
department of athletics as a feature of
the Amerienu exhibit.

Eddie Bald is showing that form which
las friends have constantly predicted
since tbw opening of The season. His de-
cisive win at Indianapolis, when he low-
ered the colors of his old-time rival Coop-
er, show* that be still has the speed.

This season ha* been om* of the poorest
the cyc^ manufacture s have yct experi-
enced ami as a result many failures have
occurred that a year or two ago could not
possibly be dreamed of.

Tom O’Rourke, who is managing Shar-
key, is moving heaven nnd earth to get on
a match between the sailor-pugilist and
r itzsiinmons. He says that the Lenox
€lub will give $15,000 for the match.

A reduction of the price of chainlets
wheels may be looked for in 1800. Some
gucssert who think themselves shrewd
predict that in the spring the best chain-
less wheels will be obtainable for $75.

has consistently fought Spain with hi# in.
fluenoe nnd hi* wealth, and hi* name is
well known to thousand* of (’ubans who
ilever saw him. Dr. Betance* ;« 7;; year*
old.

CURRENCY THE THEME.

Students of Finance Disi-Usn I’hatei
of Problem at Omaha.

Students of finance, leading ecouotuisti,
journalists, bankc-* and business nu-n of
prdniiiience. and a scattering rcpresenti-
lion of politician* and social reformer#,
were present at the opening of the nation-
al currency convention in Omaha, rnJfwt
nt the instance nnd held under tin* aus-
pice* of the National Sobud Money
1 te-ague. While the attendance at the
opening session was hardly ns large attx-
pectojl. all of the various tiimiicijl m-
tems were represented by inen '.vhoAw
a zealous interest hi the objects tot
they have met. Conspicuous aiming thy
giild-stnuflard advocate* pros^-nt ww L
V. Smalley of Minnesota, M. E. IngaiUof
Cincinnati, ox -Fnited ’States Seni;»r
Carey of Wyoming. M. L. Crawford of
Texas. ex-(*ouipt roller of the Currency
Janies II. Eckels and John F. lri#h of
Ban Francisco. Prominent among the
silver/men were Coiigressuiaii Towne of
Minnesota nnd Senator Jono* "f Arkin-
sas. J. Sterling Morton of Ncbn-ka raii-
ed the gathering t«» order in lie •

auditorium.

DID NOT TRUST BANKS

Prominent Kunsua City Woman I*
Robbed of $ 10,000 in Currency.

Mrs. Eli Potter, a prommcii? woman
suffragist, was robbed of Slrrurn rtry lit|f!i
waymen in tho outskirts <>f Kaiivis City.
Mo. A few mouth* ago the Potter*' rwi-

deuce was destroyed l.y tin* and they rr^
ceived $10,000 insurau<v inoiny. Hr#.
Potter, who does not tru-t in bank#, wa-
rd the money into the linings >( her tires#.
She was driving in the outskirts of town
when a man stepped out from the road-
side and grabbed her horse. A uother dealt
her a stunning blow on the head. N’lien
she recovered consciousness f"'tt"l a
sack drawn over her head and th.* high-
waymen were tearing and cutting her
skirts. They did not stop in their war. h
until the whole amount of tie- treasure
had been secured.

WILL SEND SHIPS TO CRETE.

Fnited Mutes to Deiniind ReparsHoo
from the Porte.

A dispatch to the London t'eutrai N*‘»*
from Athens says that the Fnited State*
will demand reparation from the Forte fer
the murder of British N’ici- t 'oii-itl ('al<!u~
rinos, who was also the American rou-
sitlar agent. The first secretary of the
American legation al Const. 1 lit im'|de In*
gone i«» C-nndta to invest igii e the matter,
ami he will rejiort to Wiishingtoii. It i*
suited that the Fnited State- !ia> decitk’l

to send four warship* to (’ret.-.

American Chewing Gum Hsrred.
The health ntithori|ie* of Loudon. Eng-

land. have iHhtted a warning against lb*
Use of American chewing .gum; whnb i#
becoming the rage among the children in
the ntst end. The nuthoritics «-oiis:der t

more dangerou* than ice cream "liiclt t‘lP
Italians sell in the street, aud a-’1'11-*
which there has been a rigorous

Widespread Electrical Disturbance-
Aurora bomilis brought all t«*l*gra|'

Jig to a standstill Friday attertnmn 0
a time, 'i'lie area of dislurham •• cstciu^
5<KI miles in all directions from < iii'tig^

At 3 p. iu. not a wire was working o*
of PittHbtirg or Buffalo. Atlanta -ll
Augustn, Ga.. reported there wen'
wires working north of \Va-li:tigt°n*

Action Aauinst AnarchisU*
Mu n \ of the principal European J«

nals are again urging iutern.4Tlmial i»
against ̂ nureliist*. They recall tnnt 'I1
the late M. Carnot, president
French republic, uud the late Sem>r
ovas del Castillo, the Spanish pnim;'®1'

ister, were victims of Italian unarvat* •

HodyKiiord for Korea’* Kln*-
A dispateh from Shanghai says •

CUrtnw », (jrethouM. the
viser of the King of Corea. ̂
h strong force of foreigner* at *. j,

to net as n bodyguard ot the king,
said to be afraid lo trust the FTean.-

Turkish Expulsion Asked lor* ̂

The foreign ndmirnl* nt .Keic

ha ve sent an identical telegram ̂
respective gove .mi intuits r^,,,U?1 ,,f tb«
immediate expulsion from t r) ' , ,j,f

15.000 BnsUi-Bazouk* in the t-1" ’ ^
recall of the Turkish troop* ami a of

tic* uud the appointment of n *
general as desired by the (uebC •

Snow Fjslla iu the Weit.
There wits n heavy fall of

of Colorado, Kansas nnd Nehr«*k fl?#
days ago. At one place a 1

inches wa* reported.



the booming cannon

jecitais of camp ed bat-
tle incidents

BnrTlvora of thA RehAlllon Relate
Many Amnalna and Startllnv Incl-
deuta of Marches, Camp Life, Fora**
In* Eaperleocea and Battle Beenes.

The Veteran’s Dreuen.
Sittin* down by Konomaw,
(jot * thlnkiu' on tbe d»yH

nf tin' runkN hIoii* tin* way*.
June in nil ibo Innd wan farmin',
Hut 1 fUM’ti tho wur ftroe blnnc!

Siltin' down by Konnoiinw.
Srott tho boy a In bnUU* full:

SkioM they Ihnndorod nn' l.woudored.
Honor thoy hud no rloudN ut all;

In somo uporrlt Innd I’d blnndorod.
Hoard thi* fthontly ou pinin'* call.

Soon tho boys (hut wore tho *ruy.
(’haruiu* on the rank* of blue;

Itimhin'— claihlti*— nn* the fluahin’
nr the bright sword* dripping dew,

Ib ard the cannon balls a-crashin'—
Milkin' deadly pathways through.

Then the scene was changed; the blue
With the gray stood— aide by side;

An' one Hag came into view—
(Thar wuz bullet boles to hide,

An' a missiu’ star or two;
Hut -the boys marched side by side!)

Side by side they marched away
At the sudden bugle call; •

No more blue and no more gray! —
.hist one flag to wave for all!

Mnrched into a brighter day,
Auawcria’.io that hngle call! -------

Which was right, an’ which was wrong—
Didn't matter; ranks looked thin.

Hut they marched— true hearts an’
strong — *

Other fights for them to win. • • •
IM been drenmin’ purty long,
Hut I'm in the light ag’iu.

—Atlanta Constitution.

How Quautrell Wan Killed.
A woman. 80 years old. was recently

sent under escort from u little town
in Ohio to the Confederate Veteran As-
sociation Home iu Lexington, Ky. Her
name Is Caroline Clark Quuntrell. Sip;
is the mother of Charles William Quau-
trell. guerrilla.
Following the account of the removal

of this woman to a home where she is
to he cared for as long as she lives, was
a story purporting to-be a new account
of the killing of the most remarkable
in:m of his type that the war produced.
A* the writer of the new account

shells the name Incorrectly throughout,
one need not expect to find all the state-
uients in accordance with the facts.
There Is only one true account of the

killing of Quuntrell. It was written by
one who had Quautrell's confidence;
who was Quant rell's advisor up to the
time that Quautrell left Missouri for
Kentucky: this man was the custodian
of the data of the guerrilla warfare of
the west. He wrote the history of the
guerrilla organization — the only his-
tory of that organization ever written^
Tirnt printed. Not a statement in the
history ‘has been questioned.
The story M the last tight ami the

shooting of Quautrell. and his death
Inter, was told to Major .John N. Ed-
ward* by Quautrell's lieutenants who
were there. They knew Edwards as
i heir friend, and confided to him the
message of Quuntrell and his report of
Tin* light at Wakefield’s house in Ken-
tucky in June, 1805. The story, as Ed-
wards wrote It, Is too long to be repro-
duced here, nor Is It necessary that it
should be. Hut as a "new account" Is
out. It U well enough to summarize the
old account, which Is the correct one.
The men with Quuntrell at tin* time

were John Kohh, William Hulse, Payne
loneW. (’lark llockennmlth, Isaac Hall.

Ulchurd (ilusscock. Robert Hall. Bud
Pence, Allen Parmer. Dave Helton and
Lee McMurty. A ra lustrum of unusual
-•verity drove Quautrell and these men
to a barn. They dismounted and hitched
ihcir horses to a fence. While the horses

wore feeding the men amused them-
solves with a sham battle, using cobs
for ammunition. They were unusually
hilarious. (Jlasseoek was the first to
give the alarm. He saw coming to-
ward the barn a column of Federal
cavalry, 120 strong. "Here they are!"
was his shout. Every man rushed for
his horse. The attacking party was led
by Captain Edward Terrell, who hud a
“pedal and roving commission to hunt
down Quautrell once, and knew the
man. He did not, however, know that
lie was within a hundred miles of Quan-
trdl until one of his company accident-
filly discovered the horses of the baud.
The attack was quick. Before the

guerrillas could bridle their horses the
men were In a hall of carbine bullets.
The fight was close. When It was hqt-
tesi Quuntrell called out. "Cut through
boys; cut through somehow. Don’t
surrender while there's a chance to get
out.”

l ive of them did cut through; they
were Ross, Hulse, Parmer, McMurty
.mid Pence. Quautrell’s horse was a
spirited animal. It had broken from Its
bitching and was running excitedly
about the lot. Quautrell was trying to
got It by coaxing. The horse was
frightened nnd no longer under con-
trol of his master. The "new account"

Io|oked back and saw the horse on
which Quantrell and Hockensmlth worn
mounted fall. He turned, galloped his
horse back and offered it to Quantrell
Hockensmlth was dead nnd Quantrell

was trying to get himself from under
the horse. There was another volley
as (Jlasseoek rode up to his chief. It
wounded Quantrell and killed Class-
cock’s horse.

(Jlasseoek, unhorsed, fought by the
side of his leader one man against one
hundred. But as soon as the cavalry
**w that Quantrell was hit they rushed
In U|>oii him. nnd Glasscock refused to
surrender imtl| hi* gun was wrenched
from his grasp.
Two balls struck Quantrell. The first

entered to the right of the collar hone
and ranged down the spine, injuring It
severely. The second cut away the
third finger of the left hand. The lower
portion of the body was paralyzed. He
was carried to the farmhouse of Wake-
field. His mind remained dear and his
voice was as usual. Toe Federal cap-
tain. brave soldier that he was, went
to the house, removed his cap as he
stood by his fallen foe ami asked if
there was nuy service he might do
"that would be accepted?"
Quant rell's reply was characteristic,

"Yes." he said, "have Clark Hoeken-
snilth burled like a soldier.”

A few moments later he looked at
Terrell again and said without a tre-
mor: "While I live let me stay here.
It is useless to haul a dying man about
In a wagon. Jolting out what life Is
left In him." Terrell promised him.
saluted him, and rode away. If Quan-
trell paid him $500 In gold or promised
to pay him. the man who saw the scene
and who remained with Quantrtill-- did
not see or hear of It. If he had. Ed-
wards would have recorded It. Three
days after this Terrell informed his
commander. General Palmer, at Louis-
ville. of the whereabouts of Quantrell,
and Palmer sent a detachment of sol-
diers for the wounded guerrilla amThe
was taken to a hospital in Louisville.
He slept from fatigue after he had been
left in one of the wards. When he
opened his1 eyes he asked for water. A
sister of charity put n glass to his Ups.

but he did not drink. For the first time
In his life his mind was clouded. He
murmured, "Boys, get ready." Then
there wafc a long pause, and he said.
"Steady."
When she drew hack from bending

over the murmuring man she fell upon
her knees and prayed. Quantrell was
dead.

Before his death he had l>ceome a
Catholic. He confessed to n priest. He
told the story of his life. He was
buried In a Catholic cemetery in Louis-
ville. nnd the priest had his grave made
level with the earth, nnd In sight of
the window of the sexton'*; house. And
for ton years after there were many
who doubted his- death, aiid whenever
there was an unusual act of bravery
In the woods or in the mountains there
were those who said, "Quantrell did It.
—New York Sun.

Him Men Blundered.
In the summer of 1877 the late (Jen

eral Julml A. Early spent, ns had long
been his custom, a few wi*eks at Hot
Springs, Ark., registering at the Arling-.

ton hotel. While he was there ox-Gov-

ernor Stearns also registered at the Ar-
lington. he having l»een appointed a
commissioner " t< adjust certain dis-
puted land tit U s In the city of Hot
Springs, when* J.herc Is a government
reservation.

"General Efvly." said Stearns one
day ns he npr/ronrhod the grizzled vete-
ran on the t^yanda of the hotel, at the
same time giving him a military salute,
"you ought to be willing to shake hands

with me/’
"I sur-dy am. governor." replied

Early, neturniug the salute and extend-
ing ids hand. "But why do you put
the njatter as though it was obligatory

upon me?"
“Because you owe me an arm."
Stearns smiled and touched the empty

broadcloth sleeve pinned to his mas-

sive shoulder.
"1 don’t think that I understand you.

I do not remember to have ever had the
honor of meeting you before."
"1 lost that arm at the battle of Win-

chester where you commanded the con-
federate forces."
General Early straightened his tall,

bent figure, stroked his long, white
beard, bowed politely and replied:
"I always trained my men to do their

duty, but sometimes tho rascals would
blunder."

NEWS 0E OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI*
GANDERS

W jandntte Man CommitM Murder and
Bulclde— Triple Tragedy in Ottawa
County— Wheat Yield Lar*er than
Knrer Before.

h.v A woman. The animal was a fa
v°rito of Its rider, nnd had been in nis
Service in thtl west.
Hockensmlth was mounted and could

Imw .'s.-aped, but when he saw that his
leader was not In the saddle he gal-
l°l»i‘d toward him, dismounted quickly
And offered ifla saddle to Quantrell.
I Ids act of devotfon touched Quantrell.
a,,d though tho bullets were thick iu
’lu* alp Quantrell gave his hand to
Hockenamith who Jumped behind his
chief, it wna a brave act and deserved

•uccesa, but Just then a volley from
Terrell's men struck the howe and

 killed It. Glasscock, who was\ on his
Way out, and who could have escaped,

Cuuby'a Wooden Cannon.
A Confederate veteran who fought at

Fork Blakely read the other day of the
dummy guns used by the Spaniards
around Santiago do Culm to humbug
the American troops.
"Ah,” said he. “that reminds me of

old times. It also reminds me that
wooden guns have lieeii known to serve
better purposes than making believe.
"Wooden guns did deadly work be-

fore Fort Blakely. The Yankees !ix«*d
them up and they shot just as well as If
they had been manufneiured of Iron.
The opposing lines were 500 yards
apart. The Confederates were behind
the walls of the fort and the Federals

were strongly intrenched.
"(Jen. Canhy. the Yankee commander,

was without artillery. What dl l he do
but manufactured 100 mortars from
black gum trees. Black gum trees grew
everywhere In the vlvlnliy. He bored
them out. put iron Imuds round them
nnd fired 8-inch shells furnished by Fnr-
ra gut’s fleet. The line* were so close
that light charges sufficed, and tfie ex-
temporaneous weapon* did oil tbat waa
asked of them."- New Orleans Times-
DeniocraL ____ _____

Probably ninety-nine persons In
hundred, If asked to what country Mont
Blanc belongs, would answer Switzer-
land. As a matter of fact. It belongs
chiefly In France and Itnl}’, the
ary line passing across Its summit. The
northern part of the Mount Blanc chain,
however, belongs to the Swiss.

While in a fit of drunken rage, Ezekiel
Lazcttc of \\ ynndotte, aged 45, shot ami
Instantly killed his wife nnd ttn»n tnrumt
the revolver on himself, inflicting a wound
from which he died iu an hour. Lazette
Lad for some time licen jealous of his
wife, nnd a few days ago assaulted her in
their home. Mrs. Lazette had him ar-
rested for this, loir he scrum! bonds ami
was released from jail. The other night
he was drinking and eauie to the house
where his wife was living and demanded
entrance. He was driven away by neigh-
bors. Tho next morning he rguie back
again, broke in the back door nnd com-
mitted the crime. His two sous, who
were asleep u)»Ntiiin< at the time. lien rd
the shots, jumped from the window of
their room and ran for help. When the
house was re-entered Mrs. Lazette was
found dead and Lazette lying on the floor
dying, with the revolver oil his breast.

Completes a Triple Tra*cdy.
Jesse Budgcrow completed a triple tra-

gedy the other night by stabbing himself
to the heart. He was a young farmer of
Georgetown. His relations with his wife,
whom he married six years ago, were un-
pleasant. Several days ago she returned
to the home of her father. John Ales-
worth, and took her 2-year-old son with
her. Accompanied by her sister, Lmy
Alesworth, aged 17. and her baby, she
mine back tn got tier share of the Ttbuse-
hold effects. There was a dispute over
the division. 1 bulge row attacked his wife
with a long double-edged hunting knife
nnd killed her. Then he attacked her sis-
ter and inflicted woundk from which she
died. Officers traced the murderer to his
brother’s barn, and when they entered he
drove’ fhe knife into his own breast.

Lots of Wheat in Michigan.
Reports of 7.517 jobs' of thrashing, ag-

gregating 115.827 acres, indicates an av-
erage yield of HUH bushels of wheat an
acre. The area of wheat in the State last
May was 1.725.44H acres, making Michi-
ga*i's yield this' year 54.1d2.5t»5 bushels.
This is more tluin over before reported.
Threshers' returns indicate that oats will
yield thirty-two bushels and hurley twen-
ty-four bushels an aero. This is seven
ami five bushels, respectively, above last
year's estimate Beans will yield (it) and
potatoes 72 .per cent of an average crop.
Corn, beans, potatoes and pastures have
been injured by dry weather. Apples
promise six-tenths and peaches thr»*c-
qtiarters of average crops.

Will Make SiiRnr in Buy City.
The Michigan Sugar Company of Bay

City is out with an niinouiiemnent that
its new factory will begin the manufac-
ture of granulated sugar on Monday. Oct.
3. Tin* factory lias a capacity for turn-
ing out from 7u.(MH» to 80,000 pounds of
sugar per day. It will be kept in opera-
tion until all of the sugar best crop is ex-
hausted. This will be the first time in
the history of this State that sugar has
been made within its border*.

Light Curs Burned.
The rear end of a south-bound freight,

which had broken in two on the heavy
grade, crashed into a north-bound freight
in the F. & I*. M. yard at IMymouth.
wrecking several ears. The wreck caught
fire from a lamp in the caboose ami eight
new Detroit ami Mackinaw Railway cars
were burned. I’hc loss is heavy. No one
was injured.

Summer Hotel for St. Joseph.
Judge Henry V. Freeman of Chicago

has sold his summer home, two miles out
of St. Joseph, on the lake shore drive, to
M B. Fowler, a retired capitalist of Chi-
cago. who will erect during the winter a
$30,000 •milliner hotel. It will be opened
In June by A. G. Proctor. The street rail-
way line will be extended to the place.

August Schrader, tho divine healer, la
at work in Kalamazoo.

West Bay City has defeated the free
text book proposition.

A 10-y*4ir-old boy named Montgomery
was fatally kicked by a horse at Hart. v

Mrs. Henry Murray of Grass Lake was !

seriously injured in a runaway accident. ̂

Charles Brown, aged 83, of Kinderhook, :
is dead from the effects of an overdose ofmorphine. - "
More than T,0OO barrels a day is tfio pro?

duct of the Peerless cement works at
Union City.

Fully 500,000 pounds of wool arc stored
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JONCONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kspoaltkta of the Leason
—Tkou*hta Worthy of Calm- Re flee*
tion— Half an .Honr'a Btndy of tho
Bcripturea— *finie Well Hpent*

rflrrrri

re-

state Ncwh in Brief.
N. (J. Lesli of Kalamazoo, a gold hunt-

er. was drowned in Alaska.

It is said that L. E. Woodward will re-
build his furniture factory at Owosso.

Roy York, aged 1(1. was killed by a fall-
ing tree in Stephen Price's lumber camp,
near Beaverton.

Dr. W. H. Jnrvin has been appointed to
a position on the board «*f examining sur-
geons at Howell.

G. A. Greib. lute of the Cnion Hotel at
Port Huron, has boiignt out the Kalama-
zoo House at Kalamazoo.

It is rumored that an Eastern company
is considering the •rection of a $7,».0H0
chicory ^>laut at Dausville.

A thrashing machine engine blew up at
Johmtield. fata 'y Injuring Mr. WinmlnJe,
a man about (Ut years of age.
Jnn.es McKenzie of Casnovm. was

drowned while bathing in Half Moon
Inke. He was about 30 years old.

James May of Omer line been fined $50
and costs with the alternative of 100 days

in jail for assault and battery on a boy.

L. E. WiM.danl of Owosso has received
liberal offers to establish his furniture
factory at Durand. Buy City or Holding.

Lewis B. A licit of Litchfield was over-
come by heat while painting a barn on a
ladder nnd fell to the earth, receiving seri-

ous injuries.
The estate of the late Victory P. Col-

lier of Battle Creek Inventories more (linn
$200,000. The bulk of the property goes
to his children.

Joseph Goldsworthy was killed and Ja-
cob Kraft wounded by the explosion of an
old charge of powder In the Tamaraek
mine at Calumet.
Henry Misener of Anderson, I ml., went

to sleep on the Big( Four Railway tracks
at Beaton Harbor; A switch engine ran
over one of his legs and It had to be am-
putated.

Patrick Maher, father of Thomas Ma-
her. who is under arrest at Port Huron
on a charge of smuggling, has been miss-
ing and it is feared he was. drowned in
the St. Clair river near Marshland.

Wirt E. Beuruiann. ft Chilson farmer,
possesses a quf.Etet of pigs that are freaks
ns far as their habits are concerned. Mr.
Beurmnnn is quite a dairyman, and owns
sofffe good cows.” Of late he has found h
considerable falling off in the white fluid,
nnd various investigations failed to re-
veal the cause, till one night he found the
mischievous pigs ut work milking the bo-

viues.

vance in price.

Owosso may give L..K. Woodard a bo-
nus to rebuild his factory which was de-
stroyed by fire.

R. S. Patterson & Co/s store in the
opera bouse block at Port Huron was
damaged by fire.

Mrs. Sarah Russell, the IOC-year-old
Sterling woman, is very feeble. Her death
is expected shortly.

The Northville school census shows 453
children of school age. This is an increase
over previous years.

Forest fires have been raging near
Wakefield in the upper peninsula. Many
logs have been burned.

The uniform text book law was rejected
by Lansing voters by a majority of 227
on a total vote of 247.

The Michigan Millers' Insurance Co.
has elected A. D. Baker, secretary, to suo
eeed the late A. T. Davis.

The barn of Jacob Waltz in. Bridgewat-
er township was burned, together with its
contents. Loss, $2,000.

An evaporating factory is being erected
in Carsonville. From P25 to 200 bushels
of apples will be used daily.

The hnrns on tlio farm of Alonzo Dean,
located near Highland Station, burned.
Loss. $1,800; no insurance.

Gnv. Plngree and staff have accepted
an invitation to attend the Omaha expo- |

sit ion on Michigan day, Oct. 4.

Fire destroyed a portion of tho Lake Su-
perior Iron Co.’s ore crushing plant at Ish-
peming. Loss is about $1,000-
Mrs. A. H. Welles of Standish was poi-

soned by drinking buttermilk. Prompt
work by doctors saved her li^e-*

The barn on the farm of L. B. Agnrd,
located near Litchfield, burned, together
with its contents and four horses. <

Township Treasurer Albert Liseombe
of Goodrich committed suicide, his mind
having /boon unbalanced by illness.

Frank J. Mellencamp is the new prin-
cipal of the Blandish schools, succeeding
F. L. Evans, who goes to Laingsburg.

The barn on the farm of John David-
son. just south of Carsonville, burned, to-
gether with its contents. Loss, $1,000.

A party of boys captured an alligator
in Muskegon river. The animal is about
two feet long nnd is a perfect specimen
of its race.

Clark Derby, aged 18. of Franklin,
jumped from a hayloft and Winded on a
pitchfork. His injuries will probably re-
sult fatally.

The residence of E. W. Dnkey nf Lee
was ransacked by burglars for a fotfrth
time. The family was away from home
at the time.

A company with a cash capital of $20,-
000 will conduct n modern sanitarium at
Ypsilanti. Dr. C. C. Yemans of Detroit
will be in charge.

Dr. G. C. II it her of Ann Arbor was
chosen second vice-president of the Amer-
Lct* Microscopical Society at its meeting
in Syracuse, N. Y.

Arthur Roussell of Lennon has been
held to the United States grand jury on
a charge of selling liquors without a
United States license.

The large stock nnd grain barns on the
Godkin farm near Fnirgrove wore burned,
together with the season’s crop of grain.
-There is no insurance.

E. II. Lake, n produce dealer, had his
pocket picked of a wallet containing $25
at the station at Holly. One of the al-
leged thieves was captured.

Two barns on the farm of- B. W.
Schultz, located near Colotnn, were burn-
ed. together with their contents. Loss,
$4,000; fully covered by insurance.

The barn of Charles, Green, a farmer
living near Standish, was destroyed by
fire, and all his hay. wheat, etc., was
burned. Loss. $1,000: no jnsurance.
Olmstead's blacksmith shop, Stein

Bros.’ saloon, two blacksmith shops,
Wheeler Hotel and dwelling, were burned
at Rkranac. Loss. $4,000; insurance, $2,-
4(H).

Owosso street cars were operated the
other day with women conduetors. A
good sum of money was realized for the
sick fund for Company (J. Thirty-third
Michigan.

(’apt. Clark of the United States battle-
ship Oregon has accepted an invitation to
attend ft banquet to be given in his honor
at Grand Rapids on Oct. 1.

Superintendent Montgomery of the
State public school for dependent children
says there are a largo number of bright,
attractive boys, ranging from 1 to 10
years of age. at School, for whom good
homes are desired.

The peach trains are now running on
the Michigan Central, and vast quantities
of Michigan’s famous fruit are being haul-
ed to market each day. Whole traiuloads
leave South Karen each day for distant
points, besides the fliousands of busfiels

going into Chicago.

The firemen’s monument, recently erect-
ed in the Lake Front park at St. Joseph
by the St. Joseph volunteer tire company
mid more than 2,000 fire companies in
other ekies, representing every State and
territory in the Union, was unveiled amid
the cheering of a multitude which num-
bered fully 20,000. The street parade,
which was composed of 2, (KM) members of
various visiting firemen and secret socie-
ties, was headed by Capt. Charles Clark
of the battleship Oregon in a earring
Ex-Judge Thomas, O’Hara nnd J. W.
Fletcher delivered tho orations.

Albert Liscomb, aged 86 years, a well-
to-do farmer near Goodrich, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the head
It is supposed he was temporarily derang-
ed.

Millie Btieklin, aged 15. a daughter of
Albert Bucklin, died at Ann Arbor of
morphine poisoning. The girl’s father
kept a supply of morphine for his own
use. The girl knew where it was kept
and what it was used for. She hurt one
of her legs by a fall from a bicycle. It
is supposed that she heljted herself to the
drug to relieve the pain, and, through ig-
norance, took an overdote. _ ___

The lesson for Sept. 25 is a review of
those during the past quarter, and is en-
titled "Twp Ceutiiries Of Sin." The los-
sons of the quarter are confined to the

An analysis of the members of the peace
commission is in the nfttdrc of a foreciijr

I

northern kingdom, Israel. They cover
the period from tho division of the kiiijfc
dom under Rehohoam to fh'» caprivi
the ten tribe* in 721, a period of a
220 years. I Miring this time of course th
southern kingdom. Judah, had a history
v«f its own. less somber in some respects
than that of Israel: und to this we shall
return in the fourth quart! r. It has seem-
ed best to divide thv lessons in this way,
since otherwise confusion would certain-
ly result.
In reviewing these twelve lessons the

attempt should la* uinde to lea Co h distinct
impression of these two eeinuries ifi'WioSr
main outlines; this of eourae dees not In-
volve the rehearsing of all the stories of
the prophets, but rather an emphasizing
of the important crises. These may be
differently selected according to personal
opinion, but they will probably include:
I. The reign of Jeroboam I. and beginning
of idolatry. 2. The reign of Omri (81)2)
und building of Stimaria. 3. The reign <>f
A hub and work of Elijah (876*. 4. The
revolution of Jehu (843) and work of Eli*
.slut. 5. The later Syrian wanr*nml death
of Elisha (7D8). 0. The reign of Jeroboam
II. (781-741 1 nnd the prophecies of Amot
nmt Hnseu. T. Twenty years of rapid di«
cay. ending with the fall of Samaria (72U.
As was pointed out' last week. Assyrian

kings had much to do with the history of
Israel. Ahnb was conquered by Shal-
maneser II. at Karkar in the last year of
his reign (854) though this seems to have
had comparatively little effect on the in-
ternal affairs of the nation. John paid
tribute to Shalmaneser IN'. The end of
Syrian oppression, brought about by ih
victories of Raminannirnri, permitted th
pros|K*rity of the reign of Jeroboam II.
Tiglath-Uileser captured the northern
territories of Israel in 732. Sargon took
Samaria iu 721. Thus the Lord used a
heathen nation alternately to **sm. to
chastise, td aid, to ruin the p of Is-
rael.

Four Great Prophets.

The review will naturally center, not
‘a bout the kings, but about the prophets.
While some framework is essential, and
the crises above named should be familiar,
the living, breathing part of the story is
largely the narrative of the prophets.
Elijah. Elislgi. Amos and Hosea are the
great men of Israel. Kings were great in
villainy and folly; these were great in god-
liness ami power. Elijah was rugged, a
man from tin* hills, a niun who cared little
for gentle ways or gentle words; a fighter,
a man of great exultations and great de-
pressions; a fearless servant of God. Eli-
sha -mis quieter, more of a cunicr. a
man who knew how to get along with
royal tyrants without always quarreling;
a lover of the people, who went about
doing good ; a man of simple dignity appro-
priate to any situation; neither conde-
scending toward the humble nor obsequi-
ous toward the rich. Amos we know
from his writings to have been a man of
native eloquence nmt m» small degree of
literary skill, though of rural origin. He
was of strong feelings; he knew how to
threaten terribly, ami how to appeal per-
suasively. He was imaginative, inedita
rive, picturesque. Hosea is the tenderest
of prophets. His Own life saddened by
a domestic tragedy, half described, Iqilf
hinted at iu the opening chapters of his
book, he knew how to share the divine
yearning for an apostate and miserable
Million. It is perhaps as well that no. se-
lection for his book was included in the
quarter’s* lessons, because tin* most char-
acteristic passages arc not adapted to all
classes of pupils. But no picture of the
closing years of Israel’s history would be
complete without the figure of this great
hearted man who bore on his heart the
sins of many, and longed for returning
righteousness as a midnight wanderer
longs for the dawn.

of its probable action. The President’*
closest political friend on tho commission
-*-ex-8ecretary Day— does not believe in
keeping more than a naval station in th»
Philippines. Senator Gray* supported
Cleveland heartily in opposition to the1
annexation of Hawaii, and is believed to.
be opposed to all territorial ex|»ansion.<
These two will constitute the minority of
the commission. Henatora Davis and.’
Frye will undoubtedly be in harmony
with Whitelaw Reid, arhose. personal
views and editorial expressions nil favor
fhe absolute retention of the whole Phil-,
ippiue group.

• •  •
Gen. Flagler, chief of^ ordnance, has.

appointed a board of ordUnnre officers tp|
examine into the cflicicuey of modern
army guns ns shown by the war. It is the
especial object of this board to determine
the relative merit*' of1 the Springfield 45-
cnliber rifle used /by the volunteers and
the 32-nililM*r Krlg-Jorgensen In uae by
the regular rfrmyV They will, also care-
fully In^uireVinte the efficiency of the
Mauser rifle* used by tho*8pauish and the
field and siege guns with which Gcti.
Shnfter bombarded Santiago.

TTo new legislation will be require? 16
authorize the payment of pensions to the
soldiers who were disabled in the Span-
ish war and the widows of those who fell
victims to bullets or fever. Commissioner
Evans of the pension office has had pre-
pared a statement showing that up to
Sept. 2 there had been filed with his office
a total of 240 claims for pension on ac-
count of this war. Of these 45 per cent
are invalid pensions. The details are:
Invalid. 110; widow, 01; minor, 2; mother,

40; father. 24.
* • •

A cable message was received at Wash-
ington from Havana staring that the
Spanish authorities absolutely refused to
allow the Comal to land the provisions
which she carried for the Starving inhabit-
ants of Cuba unless the full dnty was
paid. Secretary Alger thereupon ordered
the .duties upon the million rations to be
p -id nnd directed tbat they be distributed
t. rider the supervision of the United States-
officer .

• • •
President McKinley has announced the

names of his appointees on the industrial
commission. They are: Andrew L. Har-
ris of Ohio. S. N. D. North of Massachu-
setts, Frank P. Sargent of Illinois, Elli-
son A. Smythe of South Carolina. John
M. Fnrquhar of New Y’ork, Eugene D.
Conger of Michigan, Thomas W. Phillips
..f IVnnsylvnnlu. Cfins. J. Harris of North
Carolina nnd M. D. Rat oh ford of Indiana.

* • •
There is considerable talk in the War

Department of discharging from the ser-
vice tin* entire volunteer army enlisted
during the war. except those troops in
Manila. Now that all the actual fighting
is at an end the volunteers are clamoring
to lie mustered out and show no inclina-
tion to serve either in Cuba Or Porto Rico
ns armies of occupation.

r.csNOtia of the History.
The tir*t and most obvious lesson is that

no nation enn safely leave God out of ac-
count. Many times iu thi* history of the
world has tills been tru'd. It lias never
succeeded. Israel, governed by kings who
feared not God. was kept from even swift
er decay by a few thousand godly men
and a few hundred godly prophets.
There are always leaders when there

conies a real need for them. In the crit-
ical hours of Israel’s history great men
called of God. rose as if by magic from
little bill towns, lowly provincial villages,
taught in no school but the divine school,
learned only iu (he learning of the soul,

and guided the devout remnant along the
devious path.
The stories of little incidents and house-

hold happenings that are associated with
the biographies of Elijah and Elisha show
us how much alike is human nature in all
ages. They help us to understand the en-
during power of the Old Testaluient. not-
withstanding attacks upon it and indiffer-
ence to it on the part of some.
The lesson of forgiveness is not to be

overlooked because tin* people of Israel re-
fused forgiveness nnd defied the A1
mighty. Forgiveness was offered time
and again to all who should truly repent
and forsake their sins. Up to the very
last mercy was not withdrawn. To the
distressed people of Galilee, bereft of their

leaders and their friends by Tiglnth-Pilc*
ser’s enmpaign. the prophet promised
distant but not glorious hope (Isa. 9: 1-7)
Thence was to come a great light to light
en all people*, a great hero to vanquish
all enemies. It was in the territory of
Israel tbat Jesus lived, though born in
city of Judah.

The President has made the following
porrootions for distinguished services at
Santiago: To bo major generals of volun-
teers— Brig. Gen. NVm. Ludlow and Brig.
(Jen. S. S. Sumner. To be brigadier gen-
erals— Col. Richard E. Comba, Fifth in-
fantry, an* .riout. Col. Joseph T. Has-
kell, Seventeenth infantry.

• • •
A report from Constructor Capps at Ma-

nila states that aside from the small gun-
boats which have been raised and put into
the service of Admiral Dewey, none of the
Spanish ships of war engaged in the bot-
tle of Manila bay are likely to be raised.

• • •
Justice White of the United States Su-

preme Court finally declined the tender of
a membership in the Spanish-American
peace commission, and the position has
been accepted by Senator Gray of Dola-
wa re.

* * * .

Many impecunious people appear at the
White House, but they never succeed iu
seeing the President. Frequently they
are arrested, and sometimes are found to
be dangerous cranks.

• • •
Secretory Alger has appointed MaJ.

Gen. Ludlow. Col. Ilecker of. Detroit nnd
Mnj. Rivers to reorganize the department
of transportation of tho army.

• • •
Tho fifty Brown segmental tube wire

guns ordered by the Government for the
artillery service will cost something over
$500,000.

Next Lesson — "Reformation
Asa."— 2 C’hron. 14: 2-12.

under

Home Influence*.
Each one of uh is h-.tind n> make the

little efrole in which he lives better and
happier: eaeh of us is bound to *ee that
out of that small circle the widest good
may flow; tjaoh of us may have fixed
In his mind tho thought that out of a
single taotis held may flow Influences
which shall stimulate the whole com-
monwonltlf nnd the whole civilized
world.- Dean Stanley.

the BritishThe auuuul revenue of
Government Is now $480,000,000.

Over 1.000,000 a • •'•os of land are de-
voted to the cultivation of tobacco in th*

world.

William Badenhop, a farmer at Nichol-
son. Ohio, drunk « glass of carbolic acid
for whisky nnd died.

Gustav Byrne, a farmer near Owens-
boro. Ky.. stuck a splinter in his foot and
died of blood poisoning.

J«e Goddard and big Bob Armstrongt
did not put up a bout equal to expecta-
tions at the Arena in Philadelphia.

At Buffalo, N. Y., John Cnrrignn was
murdered while asleep in bed at his home
by his son, Frank, who nearly severed his
head with an ax.

The Czi r’s call for a conference of the
powers to discuss general disarmament
has caused a profound sensation in all
European capitals.
James Cox, a farmer near Middlesbor-

ough, Ky., was shot and killed by his sotv
Perry, dqring a quarrel. They had been
enemies for years.

California has 60,000 acres devoted to;
the raising of prunes. The investment in
lands, trees, irrigation, etc., is eatimata4
at $25,000,000, and 48,000 tons is th«
yearly crop. Of this year'* yield about
one-fifth will be shipped East as green
(TBit.

/
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There will be do service* at North
Sharon Sunday on account ot the pas-

tor being absent at conference.

Messrs H. O’Neil, C. C. I>orr, .1. W.
Dresselhaus and J. HeselschwanU
drove to Ann Arbor to attend the re-
publican county convention lust \N ed-

needay.

north lake

THREE CL-
unrt'teilBach One In Hullt «*•« I-'hi .U I

by Many llrMfi*.
The city of (Jin nt, in illinium,, i*

bnilt on 55 islnmla Those islands are

connected wi»h ̂  “ther
bridges. Tluiottf has 1100 struts and 80
publte squaivs. I.t is noted for being tho

birthplace of ChitrUi V and of John of
(Jaunt, whom Shakespeare calUxl tmie

; honored l.aneasfor. ̂  and as the scene of

| the pjieitieal ion of Ghent Nov. K, 1570,
Miss Edna Keade is on the siek li-t UIUi ,,fsrveiai insurrections, siegeaand

e\reunon\ot well known p^tHWUllge*. Tt
The frequent rains are making i * I ;t>siHiut\d wiih Anu riean history by

Bon llaab spent Sunday at Saline

J.J. Uaftrey spent Friday at Jackson.

David AU»er spent Sunday at Freedom.

Warren Cushman spent Monday at

Wayne.
Miss Satie Speer is visiting friends in

Detroit .

Miss Myrta Irwin left for Chicago

Monday.
Mrs. O. J Crowell is spending this

week at Detroit.

Mrs. J. H. Itunciinan is spendim: this

week at Jackson.

Miss Lizzie Hammond is spending this

week at \ psllanti.

Mr. and Mrs.J. D. Watson spent last

week at Cnadilla.

"Misses I.laWeUland'/.or Hrtiole ̂pent

Sunday at Saline.

Miss Ida lleln.rich spent the first of

the week at Detroit.

A. A. Hall of Slock bridge spent Wed-

nesday at thb place.

Miss May Congdon of Dexter visited

friends here last week.

Mrs. B. K. Adams of Hotrod visited
friends here hist week.

Dr. Thus Sh.iw of Vpsilanti was a
Chelsea v.slbu Saturday.

Miss Tillle C.irbai h spmit several days

of last w«*k at Ann Arbor.

Harry Kiel and Floyd I’age of .D.‘\ter

spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. Wm. Harr of Saline i- veiling her

t a t oes g alore,“ T-^ ttie treatv madi'* then» 1k>c. 24. 1W14,

Mi.. Mlklrftl D.UU1. I- re.nrne,. ̂
home from Detroit. ^ th> wnr of 1M2:
Joe Brown is at l* lai itield helpi' g ; Amsierdmn, in Holland, is bnilt on

his uncle Joe cut corn. j pile* driven far below tho water into
Im uncle, Joe, cm c t‘h(, rartll Tho city is iutewoclod by

Mr. and Mrs. K. \\ . IMmels aie i be jiiai)V oalul|Sf which are S]iaiiiie<l by
happy parents of a'daughie* . born. Iinl,iv :?(HU ridges, aiid resemhles Ven-
Fridav, September 16. ' ice in the mingling of land and water.1 . i> . „ o0 though it i» eonsiderubly larger than
Mrs. Thomas Sharp ot lens v/a

the guest of her sister. Mrs. h. N' .

Daniels the past week.

Miss Lucy **Uielly left for Chlcigo
on Saturday for a prolonged visit with

her aunt, Mrs. 1‘oggerty.

Miss Bose Glenn is at Ann Arbor
for a time. J I believe helping to ar-

range for the county lair.

Mrs. P. \V. Watts who has been
visiting friends and relatives of this

place for the last two months will
return to her home in Ohio this week.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

V psilanti’s fire department has come

out in new uniforms.

W. B. Stickney. A. M.. of Ann
Arbor, committed suicide Friday l»\

shooting himself through Hie bead.

Financial difficult las led to the
tragedy.

that city. The canals divide tho city,
which "is about bn miles in circumfer-
ence, into i*o islands.
The citv of Venice is built on 80

islets, which are connected by nearly
400 bridg* s. Canals serve for streets in
Venice, and boats, called gondolas, for
carriages. 1 hi* bridges are, as a rule,
verv stei p. rising considerably m the
middle, but have easy steps. Tho cir-
cumference <if tin* city is about eight
miles. The Venetians joined tho Lom-
bard Li ague against the German cm-
pt-ror, luid. in ilTT, gained a great vic-
tory in defense of Pope A,lexander HI,
over the lied of war vessels headed by
Otto, son of Freddie Barbarossa. In
gratiunb b>r 4iiu-\lL.tiii-.y the pop*; giW^.
the Doge Ziani a ring, and instituted
the world famous ceremony of “\enicc
Marrying the Adriatic Sea. M In this

ceremony the doge, as the chief ruler of
Venice used to be termed, with appro-
priate ceremonies dropped a ring into
the sea every year ill recognition of
the wealth and trade carried to Venice

by the Adriatic.

THE DUNKERS’ LOVE FEAST.

F.ugone McIntyre walked into the Fort Wishing, tlu- r.n-nt Supper and the

mother, Mrs.. A. S. t'ongibm

Daniel C ondon of Detroit is -pending

BOine time- with A. N- Morton.

Dr, NY. A. Conlin of Detroit h:i> beet.

visiting friends here Mils week ̂
Misses Lillie Wackenhut ami Lulu

Steger spent W ednesd.iN :it Ann Arl'or.

Mrs. John 1 lopgood of Essex, out., i-

MS t'nm her i-t- ' Mr-. L 1 Nickcr-.*n

Mr. .111.1' Mr*, s, IVTh h.m. .r uf Unsinp
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Tiche

nor.

James Banm .d Detroit was the guest
of his mother here several days of last

If week.

Lena Fo-ter and Ague- \\ inters

. spent the first of the week at Grand
Rapids.

C.

Mi- Lizzie Derek returned home
Monday afer spending some time in

Detro.f.

Miss Annie Bacon returned from h< r

. - trip tu Fn gland and Frame Monday
evening.

G. II. Gay and family of Stock bridge
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Everett.

Albert Canfield and family of Fowler-

ville were the guests of Mrs. M. Boyd

Tuesday.
ri $
.

Mrs. Charles B. Hoover of St. Johns is

the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Foster.
P.|j Miss Dora Schnaltman hits returned

t|
from Ann Arbor and Detroit where she
has been spending some time.

county clerk’s office this altenioon

with orders for t.d.T* sparrow head*

He walked out with a check toi

Kveiiiug Times

Dr. F. B. t’liapin of Jaeksoi? la-t

ek removed a wen
Kllis, of south of this village, that

ighed one pound and three onnee-.

It was a most skillful operation, as the

nwih was detached from the scalp
d taken oil wit lion t rupturing the

ek, none of the contents of which

raped. Grass Lake News,

John Pre-FonT who was buried at
rues Lake Sept. o. having reached

the ripe age of MO. settled in NNalejloo

township, in the 4o*s. Me used to tell

i nu

from iiis home in. the woods of Wat
id with a stimdv ot

Kina ‘»f l,«*»er.

“The must important, and the most
l» -au ti fnl eustoiti ot the Dunkers is their
love bast, which tin y ech hrate in eom-
incm>>rat i<*u of tin* Lord’s supper, after

the manner of tin* prinirtivo (-hris-
tians, ” writ' s rlitb'id Howard in de-
scribing the customs of the Dunkers of
Kphrata. Laneastrr county, Pa., in Thb
Liidios’ 1 lonu* Journal.
“The eclebratioii is held at nightfall

and In gin.- with the rite of feet wash-
ing. in imitation of the not jK'rfornud
by tin* Master at the last supi>er, when
In* washed the feet of his disciples.
Small tubs of lukowanu water are
brought in, and th(»se about to receive
1 lo* ('rditmu'1' ri-nittvo their s)mh*s and
stiH kings. ’] he brothers then in turn,
each one girding himself with a towel,
wash and dry one another's feet, the
sisters at tin* same time doing likewise
among themselves in their part of the
r< *om.

“After lids follows the supper, the

bread of the nations.
,h. SUIT of LJf. I. M..I. A

Y*rlou« I*r«ple«.

It is a curious and interesting Bfwdy
to compare the various materials which
servo tho differtnt nations of the worm
as the basis of their bread. In this
country, where g«*id bread, made from
spring end fall wheat flour, is within
reach of all, rarely a thought is given
to the fact that, after nil, the inhabit-

ants of only a small portion of t he
earth’s surface enjoy such food. In the
n mob r part of Swislen the jssir make
and tutke their Vye braid twice a yiiar
and store the hsivcs away, s»i that oVtffi-
tuallv they are as hard us bricks.
Farther north still bread is made

from barley and oats. In Lapland outs,
| with the inner hark of the pine, are usisl.

Tho two togetheiy^'Well ground and
' mixed, are made fnito large, flat cakes,

ci Hiked in a 1XU1 over a tiro. In dreary
Kamchatka pine or birch kirk by
itself, well macerated, pounded and
baked, frequently constitutes the whole
of the native bread food. The Icelander
scrapes the “Iceland moss” off the rocks
and grinds it into flour, which serves

both for bread and for puddings.
In some i*nrt« of Siberia, China and

other eastern countries a fairly palata-

ble bread is made from buckwheat. In
parts of Italy chestnuts are cooked, 1

ground into meal and used for making
bread. Durra, a variety of the millet, is
much used in the countries of India,
Kgvpt, Arabia and Asia Minor for mak-
ing bread. Hiyc bread is the staple food
of tho Chinese, Japanese and a large
portion of the inhabitants of India.

In Persia the bread is made from rice,
flour and milk ; it is called “la wash. ”

The Persian oven is built in the ground,
about the size of a barrel. The sides are
smooth mason work. The fire is built at
the bottom and kept burning until the
walls or sides of the oven are thorough-
ly heated. Enough dough to form a
shift about one foot wide and about
two fift long is throwh on the bench
and lolled until alniut as thin as sole
leather, then it is taken up and tossed
and rolled -from one arm to tho other
and flung on the board and slappM on
the side of the oven. It takes only a few
moments to bako and when baked it is
spread out to cool. This bread is cheap
(1 rent a sheet); it is swift and nour-

ishing.
A spiriineu of the “hunger bread ’

from Armenia , is made of clover seed,
flax or linseed meal, mixed with edibli
grass. In the Molucca islands, the
starchy pith of the sago palm furnishes
u white, floury meal. This is made up
into flat, oblong loaves, which arc linked
incurious little ovens, each lieing di-
vided into oblong cells to receive tho

loaves.
Bread is also madexif roots in somo

parts of Africa and South America. It
is made from manioc tubers. These
roots are a deadly poison if eaten in the
raw state, ~bur iruvfce a good fond it
projvrly prepared. To prepare it for
bread the roots nro soaked for several
days in water, thus washing out the
poison. The fillers are picked out, dried
and ground into flour. This is mixed
with milk, if obtainable; if not, water
is used. The dough is formed into lit-

There is no waste of effort to keep the fire going
in a JEWEL Stove or Range. There is no waste of
fuel, no waste of heat, no waste of labor with a
JEWEL Stove or Range. You get the most heat
with the least fuel because Jewels are scientifically

constructed You get more service from a JEWEL
Stove or Range because it
is built of the best ma-
terial in the best way.
Everybody gets the
most satisfaction from
JEWEL Stoves and
Ranges l>ecaiLse they
are perfect in every
point. Ask the dealer
for JEWEL Stoves

and Ranges and look
or the trade-mark.

&RGLS I STOVE RANllNTHLWi^

SKI*: OUK NEW

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,

Heating Stoves, Base Burners.

Buggies, Platform Wagons,

Surries, Farm Wagons,

Hardware, Furniture,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,

HOAG & HOLMES.

..... vr- ..... . I uwa. 1110 aougll IM IUI in« u Mini IH-
feast of love, which is spread on long tj0 n>UU(j ipaves am\ baked in hot ashes

provision go on loot to Jackeoiibnrg or tal b*s and consists of lamb soup and or drie(j iu tjie HUU. —Sanitary Record,
in \ nn \rbor for a plow point or j bread and other simple viands. It is I —
—  - I sr 5 iasssatss L»

fers turn to one another and extend the ^ t.ajf jts iirst appearauee on the
«, i wo large apple*. These two sped- "?*>« <•» fdlowshipuudtho kiss of rtmrmis^ntil it comes

mens of fruit, though large and l>er- aiu] kissing him, while the'
feet, are not *o much in theineelves a1- 1 rs at their tabh h pi rfonn the same
their history may include. When Mr.Fbeiiutiful rite among themiielves. The
Uu-sell came to Michigan in 1837 the| communinu is then administered."

first epple he ate was a sweet bough.

V*-lluW .litu ml ire Cured.

SulTeriug humanity should bo supiied
with every means possible for its relef.
It Is with pleasure we publish the follow-

ing: “Thisia to certify that I was a ter

TOBACCOS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Having I nidcd our grocery stork for Tohaeeos we will rbms

out everv pouml of ruhaeeo at \\ IlGl.KJ^ALL IMvH F*'- ̂ b*r

i hants will ph ase call and look thi- stork ov« r.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.,

. . Owl* III ('hU'Hgo.

and so delighted was he at the taste of Chicago has a novel trade in owls, i ...... ..... - - ----- - ----- -----
the fruit that he planted the seeds of J the supply coming to tho commission r*blc snlTerer from yellow j mndh e for
the apple, which grew and developed nierchauts from the farmers’ boys in over six months, and was treated by some1 ,. 0, , • | the nearby states. Of the best physicians in our city and all
into an ordmarv tree. win. h oday | Thl) ̂  mvI wilich caln0 to Chicago to no avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, rcc

in this manner was sent as a venture by OIUniended Electric Bitters; and after
a fanner boy, who had somehow man- ta|.-m,r lwu bottles, I was entirely cured

ralttliy in'ri'uiiim X ' """ '“k, «rettl iii ml
warehouse ot rats and mice — having ‘“t' ^UMn ,0 H11' peraoiF'MilTiTiiig from
been freed at night with the idea of this terrible malady. 1 am gratefully
making an experiment in this direction yours, M. A. llogarty, Lexington. Ky.”
— that it was pur based by the man in Sold by Glazier A Stimson, druggist,
whose care it was resting. The freedom *

from rodents which it brought induced

SYLVAN.

Eugene West visited his brother at

the Ann Arbor hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Meyer ol Waterloo

spent Tuesday at C. T. < ©nklin’s.

Misses Flora nee and Matie Ham-
mond of Lima spent Sunday at D.
Hammond’s.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Chris*

tian Union will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. Dancer. Thu Fed ay. September

29, 1898. *

O. It. L. Urozier of Aim Arbor will
speak to the Christian Union next
Sunday morning on the subject of

Immortality.

SHARON.

bears a very common flavored sour
apple. This is one of the contradic-

tions to the saying, “What a map sow
that shall he also reap.”— Saline Ob-

server.

In her search for rare and valuable

relics Mrs. J. Willard Babbitt of Vp-

silanti has found two rare old bine
spreads, both of noted ancestry. One
has been handed down for three gen-

-era lion a. .iu ..the fa Hilly’ ot Lhe Hoik
Chauncey M. Depew. ami the other is

a humlre l years old, and was once
owned and used on the “spare bed” of

the grandmother of the late ex-Presi-

detlf Hayes. Both are beautifully
preserved, having always been kept in

an old cellar chest. Mrs.- Babbitt is
making an eflbrt to have tlie-e spreads

loaned for the ‘dog cabin” exhibit at

the Washtenaw 'bounty fair. Seplem-

J7-80. The owner of the spread also

has a foot stove that was used by the
Hayes ancestors during the revolu-
tionary war. At u Arbor Argus.
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GOSHEN GALVANIZED

I IRON STOCK TANKS.

For Sale —A number of choice young
pigs. Inquire of Win. Htedtiniii.

For Sale 49 good breeding ewes, all
Homer It. Boyd Sylvan.

aid.

Miss Clara Kenan is in Jackson this

week.

Albert Lenmi of Riverside, Cal., h*

at home on a visit.

‘ Byron VanArnum is now employed

lu the Nor veil mill. • >

Several from here attended the mis-

aion festival at Rogers’ . Corners Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry O’Neil will visit njg j10|,or the magistrate is about the
Hmther in Adrian and attend the only honor to be found among thieves.£ftbT. ' 1-°^^

CirrimiMt anct-a Alter

CircmiiHtiUiii'S are still much in the
habit of altciing cases. It is said that a

Yoikshiru Hs ialist was explaining b» n
friend the jiriuciples of his Udief, and
that he mud* the statement at the outset
that all jM*ss4-s.si<»ns siiould be shared
equally-
“If you had two horses,” said the

friend, “would you give mo one?*’
“Of course, M said the Hixaalist.
‘ ‘ And if you had two cows, would

you do tin* same?”
“Of course I should.”
“Well, suppose now, ” said the friend

slowly, “that you had two pigs, would
you give me one of them?”
“Eh, tha’s gettin ower near home,”

said the other slyly. “Tba knows I’ve
got two pigs. ” — Youth’s Companion.

... ----- . — 1. . ... 1- . Wanted— A competent girl for gem ral
Other 111,11 to 1,,ok "ut f"r house workr H . W. Scbmidi, M . Dj
owls, and frfiiii the commission Arms
the idea gradually spread to the grocers,

butchers and market kit-p»*rH generally
of the city. Now a large percentage of
these men keep an owl down in the cel-
lar during the daylight and bring it up .

to the store when darkness falls. It is *me 'voo‘‘
said that the expense and care of main-
taming owls are more than repaid by
their services iu vanquishing the rats QTAI h Oh MI( II IGA N, ( <M N l \ <*F
and mice. The owners and janitors of ̂  Washtenaw- hs. u the nuitier ol
tho lurgo apart'muut lion** iu tho city h'"’, ,   * ^ Noth e is hereby given that iii j. urHiiHiue
arc also hcgiuiuuK to rcnlizc tho vnluo I,, iml,.r .,>iL,n,.,|

Of possessing nn* owl when rats, mice, m,|uhliHlnU„r „f u.e * dstate wf h.ud
• ockroarhes and vermin generally are to ,i(M eased by the Ibm. Judge ,,| IVolmte
in] exterminated. -“Chicago Timos-IIer- | for the. county (If^Vashtensiw oi| t|ie 12th

day of August A. D. I vTs. tiu r.- will he
. ___ . ijioid at public vendne.toitieliigheHt bidder,

ricking Pocket* With Tom. llf the dwelling Iumihc sitimted upon said
Tho ganchoB, or d\yell«*rs in the cx- premises in the towiird, ip n| Lodi in the

teulivo plains of Buenos Ayr«*s, are I cminty ol W atdm nau . in said State, on
marvelously dexterous with both hands Friday the. in 'ia> of September' A. D.
and feet. -sMany of them have acquiriil '' )" alterrusm of
through-IduS pgMSl mwOi .kill iu ">»'• •*:>.' ••i,,-mul.rai«-.-« by

UHini; their Ck-s if- they w,to -J r» MK »« tho.. .r~ r Mime of Hie death oi i..ud iMiieliue Drake
fhat. they nm fling tlu* \n^n ami eve,, ||ni,ix .q,.,, „lir(1 j,, ftm, to

pvk pivkets w ith them. Some time i.go ! n„, |,l||,mj.ig desfrihe.l real estate, to wit
H^rcnchmun who was tisiimg iiM.iu ..I J n.e'Kur h .If of the north west quarter
the river* of Buenos Ayres was waujed of -eciion ildi^i.two except the soiith
to be on his guard against. Hie light, flih4 ;fejv acres thereof. "AbaUiegi lining at the
g* red natives « He foribw ii!i hi pi a vig' corner lif nieibnlh west quar
ilant Watch #on his . companion-., m,, n-r «d section twenty mne (20) and run-
neverthelcssoijedav, v hen In- ail. ni,..,, - " "U tio-u. e northerr>' along the east line

wimcl.w'lv riVOcil ..n In.,, I ...... ...Uliv !»' -.;l .|M.,rlwr,yotl.w, ;»l»'y riKl. th.uoe

uert mg Iriitr fopt. extCitch^r i):1 Flench:
man's hooks and > M r \ ..n iM.-s frtl|„

We have a fine stock of the celebrated Gosh*
en Galvanized Iron Stock Tanks on hand.
Look them over. Prices always right.

Wind Mill Supplies of all Kinds

Always on hand.

Remember that we do all kinds of P*Pe
ting and Plumbing.

MADE-TO-ORP£R
clothing

the new**1

»ut completely

lli« W i») *»f I oelmi; It.

Tourist ! ir- tu

it tfaV|Jr . ,r • . —
,i‘i-‘'»'i:ui(-e— Your busincHB

M yiiu to jdo it, 1 presuiuo.
. Jhui'inU-No, 1 am traveling for my
health. —Chicago Tribune.

-aid (|U:irter section one hundred and six
puds and eleven feet, thence southerly
parallel with the cimt line of said qmirtcr
section sixty rods, thence easterly along
the soinli line «>f said .puirter section one
hundred and six rod- and eleven feet to
the place of beginning. AH in town three
south, range hvc east odi), \\ .i hleimw
comity, MUdngan,

Dated, August 12th, 184)4.
I’iiii.ic Bi.um,

Administrator of the estate of Emetine
Drake deceaeodl -V- 83

I >m noy siiowmg
mid lab st weaves in

Suitings and Overcoats

and cordially invite youi h* * u,n

lue these gw*F.

$3.00 Pants Bade to Order.

J. GEO. WgB5TER. THE LEADING TAlLC^-

• >' - • i.--: •'-•i
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Mis* Mum ie Snytler was quite ill the

uflhe week. __
The lire department waaout for practice

Tuewluy evening.

The |M*U>flice building hau been treat-

^ to a •»**' WLit of paint.

The average population per square

mil,- in this county Is #1.8.

II i,. Wood & Co., have painted the
front of their store building . *

There were forty four deaths In Waah-
hMiiiw county during August.

(j,.o. Irwin Is having an addition, built

on his residence on South street.

There will be no preaching servlcea at

the M. K. church next Sunday.

Clielsea was well represented at the
carnival held in Jackson this week.

II. S Holmes baa purchased the Van

Tyne property on Middle street, east.

|{.*v. J. I. Nickerson is attending M. E.

conference at Mt. Clemens this week.

Martin llreltenbaeh has purchased the

John Melr property on Middle street

west . _
Tin* Maccabees have rented the second

floor nf the south store of the new Staffan

bhiek.

||. *v.. Thomas Holmes occupied the
imlpit of one of the churches at Marshall

la.«t Sunday.

i/uit»‘ a nuniher of people from this
place attended the republican state con-

vention Wcdnewlay.

Uev. Thomas Holmes has sold 100
copies of his I took, “Light in Hark
Places," in Chelsea.

Hlanchard & MeUee have taken pos-
gcHMioii uf Hie Chelsea Holler Mills. Here
is success to you, gentlemen.

Lester Wluans Is in Dexter this week
employed a* a lineman for the Dexter

KJeetrlc Light and Power Co.

Miss Grace Gates has accepted the
pusitlmi of soprano In the choir of the

church at Ann Arbor.

The total loss of the Washtenaw Mu-
tual Eire Insurance Company for the year
ending August 31 was #17,640.02.

It has been decided to give up the
spurts day event that was to have taken
place at Recreation Park, Saturday.

Elijah Hammond, L. P. Vogel and
II. Holmes are building stone walks
In front of their Middle street property.

H«*v. J. I. Nickerson took n large class

of probationer-' into full connection with

the church at the M. E. church last Sun-

day.

Mrs. W. R. Reynolds of Jackson, a sis-,

ter of Mrs. J. II. Runciman, was chosen
queen of the carnival at Jackson this
week.

HU quite evident that most of our
correspondents must be attending the
various fads and carnivals this week.

Our only Hiram Llghthall made a gal
lant light for the nomination of slier) tf at

the democratic county convention Tues-

day, hut fell outside the breastworks
after making live charges on the enemy.

The democratic senatorial convention

for the tenth district of Michigan (.lack

Bon and Washtenaw counties) has been
called to meet at the court house, in Ann
Arbor, on Friday, Meptemlar 30, at 1 1

nVloofr irton - - — — -
The German Lutheran Honday school

will give a pumpkin pie socal Saturday
evening, in the new Stallan building.
The proceeds will he used toward pay-
ing fqr the new side walk. Everybody
invited to attend.

It will he sad news to his friends in
this place to learn that Rev. Charles n.

Reilly of Adrian, has cataracts growing
on his eyes. He will have IJs eyes oper-
ated on this fall, when It is hoped his
sight will be fully restored.

Mesdames James Oeddes, Arthur
Hunter, Wm. Rhehifrank, C\ W. Maroney
1. \ ogel, and Miss Minnie Vogel, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Stelnhach and Mr. ami Mrs.

M. L. Lurk hart attended a mission meet-

ing At Rogers’ Corners Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch entertained
a party of friends at their pleasant home
on Middle street, east, Wednesday
evening. - The time was passed in social

chat, games/ ami causing the eatables
provided for the occasslou to disappear.

A woman who marries an old soldier
now will not Im» entitled to a pension when
he dies.The Old soldier with a comfortable

pension has furnished inducements for

many a designing woman to wed, espec
tolly under the law that death did not stop

the peiision;but this is now changed under

the new law, that went into effect the
first of July, and the veteran who gets
married now w ill have the Katisfactiou of

knowing that he furnishes all the attrae
lions. _

Tin* home merchant is the man w ho

gives you credit when you have no cash

merchant is the man who helps you pay
the taxes that run your schools and pave

your streets. The home merchant Is the
man to whom you appeal in times of
distress for favors. Then why should
you Ignore him when you desire to make
a purchase? Hi* sells as good goods at as

lojv figure as tin* man who does business
in the hlg city. The hills look green fur

away.— Printer’s Ink.

The season for hunting the follow ing

named game and the respective season
opens are: Deer, November 8 to 30 both
Inclusive; wild fox squirrel, black squir-

ril °r gray equirrel* October 1 to Decem-
ber 31 both inc lusive; otter, fisher or mar-

tin, November 15 to' May I ; partridge, +

|it:iil.+ spruce hen, woodcock,* plover or

snip October 1 to December 1 both inclu-
sive; wild duck, wild goose, brant and

other water fow ls September 1 to January

31 both inclusive. *l'se of ferrits prohib-

d. JSale prohibited-.

The democratic convention for the
nomination of a candidate for represen

tatlve in the state legislature for the first

representative, district of Washtenaw
county, w ill he held at the court house,

Ann Arbor, Saturday, Octol>er 1, at 11
in the forenoon.

Miss Tucker, who has had recurring
attacks of appendicitis for some time,
was taken to Grace hospital, Detroit last

week, by Dr. 8. G. Bush, and underwent

an operation for the same. Word has
been received that It was successful and

Ilia! she Is getting along nicely.

Miss Lillian Gerard has been engaged
as teacher in the school in the Bowen
district. . The school will open Monday,
October 3.

< - ti. Grant of Detroit passed through

Ids place Tuesday and gave an exhl-
dtion of trick bicycle riding in front of

he postofllce.

Any one desiring a copy of the prem
tom list of the Washtenaw County Fair

can obtain the same by calling at The
Standard office.

The Home College Beading Circle met
with Miss Dearie Davis, last Tuesday
evening and elected the following ofii-
eers: President, Mrs. J. D. Watson: vice

president, Mrs. B. B. TurnBull; secre-
tary, Miss Mabel Gillam. The next meet
Ing will he held at the home Of Mrs. J.
D. Watson.

The following are the delegates from
Sylvan who will attend the democratic
representative convention at Ann Arbor
Saturday, October 1 : J as. Taylor, J. D.

Foster, Geo. D. Staffan, J. E. McKune,
W. U. Lehman, Thos. McKune, J. J.
Raftrey, D. Rockwell, W. R. Reed, J. L.

Sibley, M. J. Howe, Deter Merkle, Frank.

McNamara.

( apt. Silas T. Allen, a brother of Hon.
. D. Allen and Rev. C. T. Allen of Ypsi-

anti, died in Kansas City, September 11.
lb* was the son of Lewis Allen, the first
upervHor of Sharon township, ami lived

Sharon until he reached manhood,
when he began the practice of law in La

Doric, hid., from which place he enlisted

in the army being made the captain of a

company in the ‘JU Indiana infantry. He
was wounded hi the campaign before
Nashville and for 30 years did not enjoy

in hour free from the pain of the wound.

The three brothers all saw army service.

The loanl of state auditors and the
members of the Blair monument coin-
mission arc making extensive arrange
incuts for the unveiling of tin* Blair
statute October 12. Secretary of State
Gardner says it is not improbable that

President McKinley would be present, as

he had been invited to stop at Lansing

on his western trip and has not yet de-
clined. If the president does not come,

however, the auditors have assurances

that (Jen, Shafter and Gen. n. B. WilcUX

will be presp'fif.' Arrangements are being

made for a big celebration by the citizens
of Lansing.

The follow ing named gentlemen were
delegates froni Sylvan to the democratic

county convention held in Ann Arbor on
Tuesday: J. S. Gorman, G. W. Beckwith

Frank Staffan, VY . R. Lehman, Dorsey
Hoppe, J. K. McKune, J. D. Foster, F.
McNamara, Germaine ’Foster, M. J
Howe, Hiram Barms, Wm. Schatz, K
Otto Steinbach.

Geo. D. Glazier and Stephen Laird
have shipped two carloads of celery
St. Louis, Mo., and will soon have another

load ready to ship. This Is the first sea
son that celery raising from a commer
rial standpoint has been attempted here

and It gives every promise of being i

success. The celery is of excellent qual

Ity and the crop was a good one.

Chelsea Is not large enough to support

two bakeries, and so after an existence of

wver.il months the one run by Fred
\ ogel backer was closed last week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Congregational church will give a mtisi-

cato and social at the church, Friday

Gening, September 23. Refreshments
"ill be served. ’

Log rah'm buttons have been distributed

0Ver the county advertising In a most

unique manner the coming county fair
to be held In Ann Arbor, September 27
to 3U inchiHive.

There came very near being a contest

over the estate of Sampson Darker of
Lima. By the terms of the will the
deceased left Charles Darker 200 acres of

land, George Darker 20 acres of land and
Alta Darker #1,000 in money. The three
children held a conference and a com
promise was effected whereby Charles
gave his brother and sister a larger rep

resell tatlon m the estate. Evening
Times.

^ Miami fared well at the hands of
toe democratic county convention at Ann
Arbor Tuesday. Out of ten candidates

toMiunated four are from YpMlanti. Ann
At bur captured three.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
No. T08, o. E. 8. will be held Wednesday
evening Heptember28. Annual election
°f officers, also payment of d ties. Every

toeiubVr Is requested to t*» present.

toie annual thank offering meeting of
toe Congregational ladles w ill be held In

toe parlors of their church, on Wednes

‘toy. September 28. A bountiful supper
"ill be served from 5.30 to 7:80. We are

|Ure 'hose remembering the good time
*81 y^ar, w ill be there a^ain. A cordial
Welcome U extended to a)l. A musical
Program W11J *>0 render*}.

The eighteen months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Raftrey came near drown
ing last Friday. Mrs. Raftrey missei
him, and when she found bun he was
standing head first In a pail of water.
Physicians were called and the little fel-

low was soon out of danger. I here w as
a glass In the bottom of the pail when lie
wa- pulled out, and It is thought that he

had attempted to get a drink and had
dropped the glass and In afmpting h>
recover It had fallen into the pad.

James Bacon, for several years a real

dent of this place, but of recent years a

resident of Han Antonio, Texas, wuerc he

was employed by the firm of G. Helh-

mans & Co., died in that city on Septem
* * ' rnrelved here

per -to; — ^ • “     ....... ....

that he had met with a serious accident,

having been thrown from a vehicle and
sustaining serious spinal Injuries. The
physicians had pronounced symptoms
favorable for his recovery, and hopes
were entertained to that end, hut he was

taken suddenly with an Internal hem
orrbajfo *ud paaa«d away. The new* of
hi. death *aa an unexpected blow to ht»

family and frlepds.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Eva Taylor visited the high school
Thursday.

Miss Flora Kempt was a high school
visitor Friday.

Mffts Helen Hepfer was a high school

visitor Thursday.

Mrs. A. Congdon called at the high
Tlmixl.tv

Henry Speer commenced to attend
school on Tuesday.

The high school buys met Monday

The senior class met Tuesday of last
week and elected the following officers:

Prisident, Warren BoyiI>vice president,
Rose Mullen; #‘<n*tary, Florence Mart

in; treast/^er, Ralph Holmes.

IHM-nvrn (I l.y t» Woman.
Another great discovery has been made

and that too, by a lady in this country.

Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, hut her v.tal organs were

undermined and death seemed imminent.

For three mouths she coughed incessant
ly and could not sleep. She finally dis-
covered a win to recovery by purchasing

of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she
slept all night, and with two bottles, has

been absolutely cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. t’.
Hamnlck & Co., of Shelby, N. t\ . Trial
bottles free at Glazier & Stiinsoii’a drug
store. Regular size 50c and J#l. Every
bottle guaranteed.

NEW JACKETS^
We are now showing our fall and winter

line of. ladles JACKETS, This is without
exception the finest line of ladies' Jackets

. ever shown in Chelsea, and we would be
pleased to have you call early to see our
Hue of JACKETS before the assortment is
broken. We defy competition with this
I mi? ttf well made, well fittlog, and upU»* -
date garments and the prices we are mak-
ing on our ladies' JACKETS are surely
trade winners. We are offering:

Jackets, well-made, good fit-
ting at $5.00, $6.75, $7.75
and $9.00.

N i:w CAPES.
You should see our new CADES. Every one of them is a beautiful

and artistic creation. We have them In both plain and lur trimmings.
They must he seen to he fully appreciated. The price range from

* *2.CjO to £30.00.

F U C O L L E E E TT E S.
Our new Fur Gollerettee are beauties. Ask to see them. The prices
are from tO &1M.OO.

*

i
§
I

Regular 50c cotton bed blankets for
44c at II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s.

We w ill pay a salary of #15 per week
and expenses for a man with rig to in-
troduce our Doultry Mixture in the
country. Only good hustlers wanted.
Reference, Address, with stamps, Eureka

Mfg. Co., 502 Mo. Ave., E St. Louis, Mo.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.” *

Foil S.m.k. — -1 coal stove, 1 range, 1

couch, 1 sofa. 1 extension table, 2 sets
springs, 2 bedsteads, 2 bureaus, fi dining

chairs, carpets, 2 hanging lamps, a quan-

tity ol dishes. Inquire of Ella Freer.

Foil Salk House and three lots. In
quire of Thomas Cassidy. 31

If you are not now a subscriber for
The Standard, we w ill send it to you from

now until January ist for 25 cents.

Township treasurer’s will bear in mind
that The Standard job department will
supply them with the largest and lines!
tax receipt in Washtenaw county.

CLEAN, PUKE,
WHOLESOME
FOOD, WEIGHED RIGHT and DRICED RIGHT brings people to this
store and makes a steady customer of him who buys to try the value of
our goods. Capacity to satisfy is our strength; satisfy in quantity ami in
price we are determined to do.->

O-tr'-MJEJiK.

Genuine Jersey sweet potatos 8lt> for 25c! • 'Genuine Spanish onions 5c per lb

(irapes. (irangi's. Deaches, Bananas, Plumes, all first (Tasb fruit sounij

and fresh.
(Tear back salt pork, fancy 7c lb

Fancy pig pork for boiled dinners. You must see it to know how nice it is
New white clover honey 13c lb

Good honey 10c lb
3 Hi cans extracted honey 7c can

Fancy leaf lard 8c lb. Good pure lard 7c lb
We still cut the best cheese, and our coffees touch the spot.

We arc desirous of yoiir patronage; we expect to win It by selling the
best goods at the lowest price.

IFIRIEIEjIMI-A-IN" s

NEW FALL MILLINERY.
We are now showing our new Stock of FALL MILLINERY GOODS
consisting of nil the latest and newest, design In Ribbons, Flowers,
Feathers and Novelties that ran be found in the markets of Europe
ami America. We invite the most critical inspection of every lady 3
in Uhclaca and vicinity.

See those new Felt Sailor Hats that we are 3
showing. Just the thing for early fall wear.

mm CLOTHING.
We have on sale in our clothing
department some exceptionally
choice bargains in mens pew ,

Suits at $5.00, $7.00,
$10.00 and $12.00.

Overcoats $5.00, $7.00,
$10.00 and $12.00.

This line of (Tothing fa the best value ever shown in Chelsea.

IF YOU WANT
A GOOD

you should examine our
new goods we have just
received. See those
nice school shoes for the ^
boys and girls.

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY.

WE LEAD
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We are not the New York or the Chicago
Bakery, but we are the old Reliable
Chelsea Bakery. Our prices today are

1 loaf 5 cents. '

2 loaves 9 cents.
3 loaves 12 cents.

The Dewey loaf 8 cents.
Rye bread 3 cents per loaf^ _

Leave your
p

at the Bakery.

orders for flour and feed

Cash for Eggs at THE BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

f FRUIT JARS
We have the largest and
best assortment in town of

Every one perfect. Caps and
Rubbers absolutely the best.

FLOWER POTS

JOHN FARRELL’S

Misses CON AT V xSc DISRCK. z
3 L I will not be undersold.

PURE FOOD STORE-

A FEW MORE

Buggies 4urries

AIL STYlfS AND ClZtS

fun mar lino or run
THE QCNMNI

All BEAR tHISIRADt HAM
Urwrt e/intiMiM*

to cios6 out cheap.

Special prices on

Bad Room Suits

and Couches.

W. J. KNAPP.

| JUICY BEEFSTEAK,
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Balt Turk, Corurd Hr?ef, Dried Beef,

' ' Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and Lard always on hand,

ADA.M EPPLEH.

* •
:r- -S73fr '*-
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CHAPTER XV.
The nu*aiory of tht'iu com«‘H luu'k u|Km

Aukhs’ heart like »i serpent stimr.
"tJo on. monsieur," he says iu » lew

Voice. trembliiiK with piissinii.
“Your father held a respectable- posi-

tion iu tilasjcow as clerk in one of the
l*nci**t mercantile house* there, when he
met your mother. She was an actress at
some small theater in Scotland.’
“My mother an actress! Never! You

are altogether mistaken! This affair is
becoming a farce."
“I hope you may Had it a farce, young j parture. to say that

man. Your mother. I repeat, was an
actress, known by the name of I»elia
Morton." s

“And her name is Delia!." murmurs
poor Angus.
“And a very low haetress. too!” chimes

in Mrs. Moray; "who hooted hin the most
h indecent dresses, hand ---- "
“My dear." interpoae* her husband

“will you permit me to tell his story to
the young man myself?"
“Have it your hown way. Wijlyum. • 1

honly hinterfered for hall your good." she
returns with .offended dignity.
“My poor brother James met her. and

us I thought married h**r; at all events

had to look after him into the bargain!”
“But it was a kind thought, dear Mrs.

Horton, neverthefess. You have always
Immui very good friends. Mrs. Horton,
have you not?"
“Well. I’ gulped him with his boys,

and he’s given me the advantage of such
legal knowledge as he possesses."
“And you wouldn’t let the poor little

man come to Bruges with you?"
“No! 1 wouldn’t- and what does he do

in consequence? Here’s a letter written
j yesterday, not twelve hours after my do-

he is just about to
start on the same journey by a. different
route, and expects to be here this morn-

ing."

“Then he must be actually at Bruges
this moment!"
“That’s just it! Against all my orders,

the iiian is actually in the place.’
"And he has crossed for the express

purpose of being near you and of use to
you in traveling. It is a very kind and
friendly aet. Mrs. Horton. ̂  on must
be very good to him in return."
“Hood to him in return! What for? I

shall Ih* no such thing. 1 have a great
mind to write to the Hotel Belgique,
Where Ip* says he shall stay, and tell him

he managed to deceive me on tin* subject 4 t|jat WnYvs Bruges at once. I

be quarreled with his Glasgow employers. | ^ ^ ^ ^ for Vntw,.rp to-morrow."
however, ami brought you and your moth- rj1H( wouj4j ,-ruel! Be-
er to Loudon, where I met him again;
James was then in a very bad state of
health fast dying, in fact and I. having
a large fortune and no family to which to
leave it, proposed rather rashly to make
you my heir., and adopt you on your
father’s death as such."
“I your heir!" stammers Angus Moray

in incredulous amazement.
“Certainly and you would have l»eeu

one of* the richest men hrlartidon. How-
ever, your mother chose to interfere .and
prevent it!"
* "A merciful hinterroreti<*o!M tuurmura
his wife.
“How could she do so?"
“By asserting lier sole claim to you,

on the score of your illegitinun y J"
“<! monsieur! it is imposMble! It can

sides, you surely would not punish me
for his offense. Think how long it is
since we met each other. W by cannot
we make a part with poor Mr. Bond, and
let him join us when we go sight-seeing?
He will enjoy all the places we visit two-
fold if seen in your company."
Mrs. Hoplizihnli does not appear unwill-

ing to be mollified. She sits there twist-
ing the little lawyer's note undecidedly
round and round in her ffngers. but the
thought doe* strike the womanly part of
her. that now that he has been foolish
enough to make the journey on her ac-
count. it would be rather hard to shut
him out in 'the cold. But if she yields- to
Delia’s rcqucvi. it must be for Delia's sake
and U"t for her own.-
“Well, v ' dear, if you wish it.^j'f

never have been!" cries the young nian, | l OUrM, j aw „„t tjlt. ,,m. to raise obje<
distressed tM'y.m.r rneasil re. as he hides
his face in his clasped hands.

"It is true as I stand here! Your fath-
er died and. I produeed the will he had left
in my possession; ap|M»inting me your sole
guardian. I was about to put it into
-force, when your mother diflared before
witnesses she was not a married woman,
and therefore bad tin* sole claim to you."
"I cannot ’believe it," says Angus de-

spairingly.

"Ask your mother, then. She had no
hesitation in confessing it at tin* time,
and her friend. Mrs. Horton, and a so-
licitor of the name, 1 believe, of Bond,
heard her make the d laration."

“Mrs. Horton! Why. she is in Bruges
at the present moment, staying with my
mother my mother, who i*. so loVed and
-respected tin •ughout the town-of whom
1 have been so. proud, t >. monsieur. 1
would rather have heard any news than
tins. You have given me my death blow!’’
"If Mrs. Horton is- here you can satisfy

y.»ur curiosity upon the subject at once.: Z1*'a^- •v"u ^:l'* letter ''onn

I f intis. I a rti your guest! 1 do not forget
j tjiat fact, and you are at liberty to ask
; any. .ne to join our party that you like."

“For old acquaintance sake. Mrs. Hor-
ton. If you really want show him a
kindness it would be a great one to call
at the Hotel I'.elgiqilc ils We g<> ollt this

j afternoon and take him with us."
i Delia thinks that the little solicitor
; looks like anything but a shriveled-up
i nut. as. on receiving her card at the hotel.
; he descends with alacrity tu the vestibule
j to greet Mrs. Horton and herself. He is
a fresh-colored, pleasant, benevolent look-
ing old gentleman, very neat and print in
his appearance, and carrying his t»4 years
bravely. His mild blue eyes sccm.-d trou-
bled also, as if his impending loneliness
grieved him more thtm lit* cured to con-
fess: and the .eagerness with which be
turns to grasp Mrs. 1 lophzibah’s band
proves where he looks for sympathy uml
depends iii*ou finding it.
"If you mean to walk.” says Mrs. Hepli-

bt«n any secrets between us yet. There

never shall be."
“My tongue seems to cleave to the roof

of ray mouth when I try to form the
word*, bat they must be said. Forgive
me. mother, if I wound you by the ques-
tion. but think what I have suffered un-
der the doubt presented to me. Were you
married to ray father, or were you not?"

FH AFTER XVII.
For a moment her relief at finding that

his uncertainty does not arise from any
fear for the failure of his suit with Un-
bridle. makes her forget everything but
that she can answer his question with
truth iu the affirmative.

^ -»ur mother U more likely to deny the
truth now that it will militate against her
feigned re-quM-t ability ! I trust you will j
not usurp my family name any longer, or;
you will place me under the unpleasant
necessity of publicly proclaiming that you
have no right tu it. Your mune is .Mer-
lon. 15c good enough to remember that
lor tin* future." ,
This last sting is the worst of all.
‘Yrmr frl'Mitf the dnrtnr rmi Id” hardly

trust his own cars when 1 told him the
siiory." continues Mr. Moray, maliciously.
* He was quite taken aback by your au-
dacity!”
Angus stops short, wheels round, and

retraces his steps to the center of tin*
room.
’’So it in you that have (siisoned the

mind of my best friend against me that
have made him forget tin* affeetiou and
the trust of years that have helped to
itiai the brightest hope- tbai ever a man
Judd! I see it all now. It is your cursed
malice that has lost me Uabrielb* -and I
wilt be revenged upon you for it; as there
D a judgment seat iu store for both of us,
] will be revenged!"
He rushes from’ their presence as he

speaks. I ut he cannot rush from the deso-
lation they have created for him. He
tears through the vestibule into tin* open
st reef, where the sunshine blinds him and
the ordinary ImiTu: somuls _liki» the roar
of thunder in his ears Without being
jililc t'i stifle those thro** awful words that
ring in his heart like a knell if deatli:
“Ask your mother!”

CH AFTER XVI
Mean while. Mrs. Ilephzihah ILirtun.

at once, for
the afternoon is getting on. and we want
to get on too.” _
Mr. Bond expresses his gratitude atnl

promptitude to obey at one ami 'the same
moment by running upstairs to fetch his
hat and stick, and the ladies step out yjs'in
the pavement in front of the hotel to wait
for him. |

It is a bright, beautiful afternoon, and
the street is crowded with pedestrians.
Delia, letting her eye** wander at will,
raises them to tin* hotel windows, but
suddenly withdraw- them with a sort ••t
frightened gasp.

“What have you seen now. Delia?"
"Look the other way. Mrs. Horton. O!

how foolish 1 am! I know it is only some
sickly fancy, but I saw a fan* at om* of
tin* hotel windows, and just for tin* mo-
ment it looked to me so like tin* face of
William Moray."
Mrs. Horton laughs abunl.^
“What will you get into that -illy little

head "f yours next? William Moray, in-
. ..... I! 1 wonder what he would feel like
Net down in tin* middle <> Bruges. Why,
I don't suppose In* knows that sin-h a
plaee exists! Put him out of your
thoughts, my file's safe enough in
Cheupside, so 4 his sample- of wool.
Take my word lor it."
Mrs. ilrplizihah and in*r H;;4e solicitor

enjoy 1 b> r walk exceed ngly. and Hrrc fuH
of regret when tin y find it is titne to re-
trace their steps. But Delia hopes to see
her hoy. and the disiantt* between tin*
cemetery and the Rue .\llemainlc seems
twice as long as usual in consequence.
But another disappointment awaits her
nt home. Instead of Angus’ happy fin-i

sitting at luncheon with ln*r Mend Delia I for greeting, she receives a note from him.
Moray, has a letter delivered to her. on
the receipt of which she becomes uniih
disturbed.
"Folly! idiocy ! —dotage!" sic- exclaims

at intervals, like no many successive pis-
tol shots, us she- peruses the missive in
unoHlion. _____ _ _ __

“O! I hope nothing is going to interfere
with our holidays." says I*e!in. anxiously,
observing the ominous expression of Mrs.
Hephzi ball's countenance. “That is not
n "business letter, is it. Mr-. If Pton? Not
n recall to London, or anything disagree-
able of that sort ?"

hurriedly written, and inexplicably mys-
terious.

“I cannot attend Lie theater 16,- night,"
it -ays. “You and vour friend must go
Wklmui tm-. You will mra the ticket- uti
tin* niiintelpieec in my bedroom."
When she returns from the ihcnicr and

haying hid gmui-night to both her friend-,
enters her own* room an explanation
awaits her there. Seated by her table is
Angus haggard, pab* and disordered in
appearance; but tts rhe door upenv. he
starts up from his chair and waits her
upj9roaeh. She is about to tfy into hi?

.‘•Not a hit of it, my »buu:; only that man .arms niih an exrlauiation-of pity and
Bond has actually followed me over t«» i iiffeetion. wh«*n he wiiv«*s h<*r fnitn him.
Hnige
J “ Foflowcd you h**M*. Mrs^^^rton
wilt fur?**
“What for. indeed? You may well ask

what for. When he first heard I was
coming to see you for a few weeks. h»»
offered to aectmipany me. I surid ‘No;’
decidedly and natiy. 'No!' What di I he
auppoMc I wanted a little idiot of n man
nke himself tacked behind me -for? He
lidd all kinds of lien to persuade me to.
pirid to hin wishes; said 1 oughtn’t to
ftraret alone; I, Hophxibah Horton, aged
Si. who have supported myoelf ever since
I waa 801 Faugh! Why, I should have

“Mother," he says hoarsely, "I was
obliged to wait for you Io*n*. ] couldn't
meet you before those people downstairs.”
- “You couldn’t meet me, Angus'. i»h.
what is the meaning of this?"
“No! Not until I had received an an-

swer from you to n question that is eating
into my very soul. Mother, 1 have heard
that to-day which seems to have taken
all the light and life out of my existence.
I cannot believe' it— but you are the on 1 #• j,
person who can thoroughly satisfy me uf^ 4
on the subject."
"Anga», what is it?" she says, trem

bling; “tell me at once. There have never

Who has been so wicked ns to try and
make you think otherwise?"
“1 knew it I was sure of it!" exclaims

the vfflug man joyfulh, as he catches
her in his arms and kwHi*s her. “N\hat
a fooi i was to tlouht yon for h moment!
Hive me your certificate^ of marriage,
mother, and 1 wil? flourish it in the face
of that bar to morrow, and tear his false
tongue out by the roots afterward.**
Something of the danger flashes on herrpind. "
"My good nnmel Angus, for the love

of heaven, tell me what is all this about!
Who has dared to asperse me to you. or
to east a doubt upon my respectability?"
"My uncle. William Moray.”
“Your uncle!" she almost screams.

"When* have you met him? Not here?
Not in Bruges?"
“Yes here! iu Bruges."
"What does he say?" she whispers in

a voice of fear.
"Me says that when m father died he

left. me to his guardianship, to he brought
up as his heir,, but that when the time
came f.ir asserting his authority, you set
it aside 011 the plea that 1 was illegitimate,
and no one but my mother had any elttim
upon me. And that, hut for your declara-
tion to that effect before witnesses. I
should have b**en one of the richest men
iu London at the present moment. Is it
true?"

"Forgive me. Angus!" she cries, as she
throws herself upon her knees before him.
"I did it for your sake. Ah! you cannot
know you never shall know the misera-
ble life I endured before 1 was tempted
to tell so foul a lie. You were all I had,
my darling! For you 1 had worked and
labored through pain and wretchedness
and discomfort, sneh as never woman en-
dured before for you 1 had suffered vio-
lent ennd insult and contempt. And then,
when it was over when at last heaven
nicn ifully delivered me from an unholy
bondage, and l was looking forward to
devoting tin* remainder of my lift* to you -
they told me that your father had made a
w ill by which you would he torn from my
arms never to be mine again in the sweet
companionship of mother and child and
1 could not bear it. The burden was too
heavy for me. ami I escaped from it by
the only means I could. I destroyed the
certiflentY* of marriage which I possessed,
and denied there had ever been one.”
.nIv» bla-tfd my whole life, in fact, by

falsely branding me with illegitimacy."
"Angus! Angus! do not speak to me in

that tom* of voice. 1 did it for your sake.”
"To gratify your own wishes, you mean.

Don’t say you thought of me in the trims-
action. My welfare was tin* last consid-
eration you must have had."
"No! no! indeed it was not! What

should 1 have done without you? You
were my all my whole earthly posses-
sion. 1 loved Vtiii ils my own life!"
'Wild a m- •• way you i-.ok 10 provev it,

by taking from me the only thing which
1 pos-rssed my father’s name. Do you
know what that mart sirid W me to-day?
That mj proper name was not Moray, and
that if I 11— et I it for the future, he would
pubiieh denounce men- an impostor.”
"Tlif w irked, eruel man! He knows

\- *u are Iris own brother's child and ex-
cept in that on-* matter I have never
harmed him why should he rise up now
To destroy all my pearc of mind?’’
“Breituso you put it iu his power to do
- By ilii- lie which you told him to se-
nile a temporary pleasure for yourself,
ai tin* price of iiu everlasting shame for
nir, yoti placed a weapon in his hand with
w ill* h In* can stab us both to his life's cud.
Do you know the mischief he has done
alna-lj with it? He has related tin* whole
-base sT-irv to Dr. dr Bl-ds. who ha- per-
emptorily refused, ill consequence, to give
111** Hnbrielle iu marriage."

— ’.A!h JJiL Li' • v A 1 1 tfitr*.! it .iiuumt lie. You
must be mistaken. Think how long we
have lived and been respected in Bruges
what honored friends we have gained

here. Dr. dp Blois will never take the
word of a stranger against the proof of
hi- own eyes. He did not tell you so,
suieiy?" s

“To all my entreaties that he would ex-
plain him self more sntisfnetprily, with re-
spect to refusing my offer, he had but one
reply: \\-k your mother sin* ought to
know.’ "

“Ami would. you rather, then, that 1
bail let you go to your uncle. Angus?"
she cries in. .an agony of pain. “Would
yon have giv *n up my love and tender-
ness for all these many years for the sake
of that man’s riches 7“

i would have given them up for tin*
-ake of an honest name.’’ he answers
quickly: and then, seeing how In* has
wounded her. In* adds; “Don’t think I 1111-
ih fiuluu your love, mother; but you might
have found a better way of show ing it for
me than yon did.*1
An-I iiu- is tin* end! This is the fruit

of all those weary, tearful yars— that
cheerfully borne labor, and those cheer-
fully expended earnings, that her boy
might have everything of tin* Inst that
sin* could give him Angus tells her that
he would have resigned it all to regain
t ho 1 which her own hand wrested from
him!

“To think.” he exclaims, oh he rises a lid
paces the room, “that for a single lie. iny
life and my affections are blighted for-
t'ViT; that 1 have lost my liabriulh* and
my good name at one and the same mo-
ment; that here in this city, where I have
been reared to hold my bead up with any
man. I must slink through tin* streets
^flf fftnrnCTfiriTH. t will soft le up my
accounts at* the office as soon as ever it is
possible, and turn my back upon the place
-f«*f**v**i*4— -
"Angus Angus! where will y.»u go?"

qnhsJiia imithcr - ---

WILL HOLD TO LUZON

UNITED STATES TO KEEP THE
WHOLE ISLAND.

SOLDIERS IN CAMP RECEIVINO POOD THINGS

Cabinet Decides Upon Policy Kegard-
, ing Philippine* - Instruction* for
Peace Commissioners Arranged—
Iowa nnd Oregon to tlo to Dewey.

Washington special:
The American peace cotnmiaaion will

l+q™ for Paris Instructed flrst, to insist
on the retention of the island of Luioji;
second, to see that special trading privi-
leges for Americans in the other Philip-
pines are accorded on the same basis as
Spanish merchants; third, Spain must
promise a government in her Philippine j
possessiona that will fret* the native* from ;

barbarous oppression. No hard and fast -

rules will he laid down for the comniii- j

eiou. Cuba and Porto Rico will not be
subjects of negotiation except incidental-
ly. They were disposed of by the armis-
tice. and the future government of Cuba
will he established by the I'nitoi! States
without refereuci* to S|ninish demands
or wishes. The Philippine question will
only be open to partial negotiation. Ma-
nila hay, with the capital of the island,
Cavite, and the Corregidor Islands, must
remain absolutely ax tin* property of the
Fnitcd States.
Nearly two weeks will elapse before

the date for the meeting "f the joint com-
mission in Paris, and it may take two
weeks more for the commission to arrange
preliminaries and get down to business.
In that four weeks the situation may
change radically. Intervening events may
lead the President to demand all the isl-
ands in the Philippine group. American
sentiment or foreign intervention may
force the issue.
A statement attributed to Gen. Wheeler

aroused much excitement in Washington.
He is alleged to have said the President
expected Spain to refuse to surrender the
Philippines and that hostilities might fol-
low. An inquiry developed that the seri-
ous condition at tin* Philippines is appre-
ciated in both army and navy circles and
preparations to meet any 'obstruction to
.the American policy are being made with
alacrity. The Oregon and low a. which
are to join Dewey’s squadron at Manila,
would hardly be sent, it is said, to meet
insurgent opposition. Their going is plain [

notice that, while negotiating for jK*aee,
the United Stales will (irmly maintain her
claims atnl tolerate no long or tedious de-
lay.

TWO flHII'8 TO AID DEWEY,

Iowa and Oregon Are to Be Sent to• the Philippines.
The Washington administration is pre-

paring for trouble in the Philippines. The
Oregon and Iowa, which are to sail to the
Pacific, bound ostensibly f.»r Honolulu,
•re really going so as to be in position to
re-enforce Admiral Dewey should he need
help. As it is known that Admiral
Dewey's ships can give but little assist-
ance in the suppression of Aguinaldo and
his insurgent army, it is evident 'that the
administration fears foreign complica-
tions. Germany’s intrigues are still be-
ing closely watched, with special refer-
ence to her seizure of anything in the
Philippines that may be unlawfully ceded

A\
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NO MORE VOLUNTEERS TO QUIT.

War Department Announces the Mas-
ter-Out Is Complete.

Tremendous pressure Is still being
brought to bear on the War Department
to have more troops mustered out of the
service. Efforts iu Lhi* direction,, how-
ever. are of no avail. It is nnrimlnced
w ith increased emphasis that there will he
no more troops mustered out. The pur-
pose when the luuster-put began was to
muster out 1(10.000 volunteers. A little

over 00,000 have already been mustered
out. The retention of the Volunteers' now
in the service pud the efforts to improve
the morale of the array has in view the
Philippine situation more than that of
Guba nnd Porto Jtw o, ' . ,

Want* Names of Herpes.
The War Department has issued an or-

der directing the commanding officers of
the military departments, army corps and
detached commands to send to the adju-
tant general as soon as practicable the
names' of such officers, both in the regular
and volunteer service, ns may he consid-
ered entitled to brevet commissions for
“distinguished conduct nnd public service
in the presence of the enemy."

Fando Denies It.
Gen. Pnndo denies that he criticised un-

favorably Gen. Shafter’s qualities ns a
soldier, nnd says interviews credited to
him are not true. Gen. Pnndo declared
that he thought Gen. Shafter an able gen-
eral. and he doubted if any other man
could have brought the Santiago campaign
to Mich a speedy close with so little blood-

shed.

Spaniards Sell War Relies.
The Spanish prisoners at ScrfVey’s Isl-

to her by Spain', such as a coalin'# station | and. near Portsmouth. N. 11., are getting
in territory which the peace commission 1 good prices for relies. Half a dollar is
may award in its entirely to America. A | demanded for a common naval button. Too

SPANISH COnniSSION TO arrange FOR EVACUATION OF CUBA.

iy<7.

“Hen yen knows and I don’t cure. Any-
where— so it he to a country where the
disgrace you have crueMv tacked to me
is not known, and I can^egin life afresh
under the only name you have left me tie*
right to hear. Lifeafrenh! What a far. ,,
it seems to me to speak so! Why. y,»u
have destroyed my life, with all that’ was
worth having in it. I shall |ih\,. jj/j,
henceforward, as 1 shall hav.* fJ.» name
«»h. mother! mother! you nan haYe called

it love, but you nre„ the inUcr..Mt eucmj
I 1 1 a vo am* t.A.I ** »1 have ever had.’

<To be continued.)

pJ^ACAtl.
np'STQRO.

Washington correspondent asserts that
the inside history of the strengthening of
Admiral Dewey’s fleet by the dispatch of
the Oregon and Iowa to Honolulu is re-
sistance to .German interference.

81! AFTER MAKES 1118 REPORT.

Entire Contents Will Not Be Given to
the Public.

Major General Shafter has handed to
the adjutant general of the army at Wash-
ington his official report of the military
operations leading to the capture of San-
tiago. He deals with the Santiago cam-
paign iu the most exhaustive manner.
Having prepared his report after all the
reports of brigade and division command-
ers had been made. Gen. Shafter w as able
to profit by the statements mad* by these
officers. The result is a valuable compo-
site of theliilnor reports, a It hougl!^ large
amount of original and independent mate-
rial is Wfrtttifted In the statement of the
commanding general.

THE PRESIDENT'S DIFFICULTY.

Hard to Secure Suitable Men for the
Inquiry Commission. •

President McKinley is having trouble
In making up the commission to inquire
into the treatment of the American sol-
dier during the war. White House offi-
cials refuse to tel! which of the nine men
have accepted or declined, hut from other
sources it is learned that ex-Kecrrrnries

of War Robert T. Lincoln and. Daniel S.
Lament, Gen. John 11. Gordon ami cx-
Benator Charles F. Manderson have de-
dinejLbenuisr of ill Imtlih. uiLhuMino>*-eit>
giigcmonts. Col. .lames A. Sexton of
Chicago, commander m chief ,,f the G \

K • luu] i^niel C. G 1 Unm 11 of Johns Hon.
Lius University nr.- rej • . d
copied.

not M O V I M i K A j T ENOUGH,

Impression that Spaniards t-honld Be
Hurried Out of Cuba.

T he Spaniards are not evacuating Culm
88 r"»t .us many people in, this country
wish them to. It is claimedH»r those who
an* urging the Government toNtke vigor-
ous steps toward accelerating tlta retire-
tnent of the Spaniards from the island
that the Government at Madrid is trying
to hold oq tfl.Jhe Cuban customs duties
as long as possible.* If this be true it is
a reason that all thrifty merchants (can
understand and apyreciiVe,_

Jui -AM - /
(>Ooz At

lit 11 s Hop.
to have uc-

fur a hat button anti $1 for an officer's
cap button. The. Vizcaya and the Cris-
tobal Colon hatbands sell for several dol-
lars now, nnd the price is steadily going
up.

Powerful Pneumatic Guna.
The Dickson Manufacturing Company.

Scranton, Pa., is constructing for the Gov-
ernment two segmental pneumatic guns,
each to be fifty feet long, with a boro of
fifteen inches, with energy to hurl a dyna-
mite cartridge of i.oon pounds a distance
of .,700 yards, and projectiles of 000
pounds four miles.

HiMtorical Fouvenirs.
T he bullion dealers who purchased the

Spanish gold, silver and notes found mi
the Infanta Maria Tefesn, after the battle
of .Inly 3, pronsso to dispose of the whole
lol to the pntfle nt a premium o*er the
face value, as interesting historical sou-
venirs Tim coin* are taruislim) by fii

and water and the notes arc stained.

Fever at Ponce*.
Tellow fever has appeared among the

troops at Ponce, Porto Rico. 'Then* ha*
been one death, and four cases among the
troops were 1 officially acknowledged as
SI,,,M f°w days ago. A strict censorship
was immediately imposed, and the censor
has refused to permit any news whatever
«" be cabled from Pour*

Antics of t\» e Cortes.
I he Spanish Cortes is spending its time

in recrimination, which looks ns if there
might be some dejqy in appointing Span-
ish members of th^* peace commiHslou.

War’s Estimated Cost.
It is estimated that the war will cost

immOQO. The War Department has
already spent about *78,000.000 and the
navy *70,000,000/ _ _

AUTOGRAPH 0FHBRO OF MANILA

Coni mission in Kession.
The American Hpa nish commission is

now in session in Havana, to arrange the
terms for the evacuation of Cuba. The
in*urgents s re disposed to come into the
Uty, but eiftiply  clilEens, they affirm. ”

GOMEZ HAS RESIGNED.

General of the Cuban Army OpD0J
to American Occupation.

A report from a 11 cxc.*!i,.„t M0l|r(V
reached Gen. Law ton at SaatiagodecS
that Maximo Gomez has tendered hi*
iguation ns genenil-in-cliiet ,.f the cuk_
forces, and that the Gulin.. <lnv,.rnmnj
at Gamagucy has accept. ,! ;*. It ;, ni,|
derstood that the reason Gimi**z n*,,.
was that In* did not appi.o. t|l(.
submission of the Gulmn G..v.*rnin«*Dt<
the exclusive occupation |,v the Ara^l
cius of tin* province of Sm.iuq:..' TVl
report created a great stir at ..... ......

bans. Gomez’s Santiago friend- <ar tbt|

hi* has always favored the absolute inF-l
I cadence of Gulin, nnd is credited vjJ
having said that tin* Unbans should
to expel the Americans by f,ir.*o jf q
should attempt to hold the island per
neatly.

NEWS OF THE TROOPS. /
:V. : v. — J

The Second Kentucky and the Si ij
Arkansas left Gamp Thomae.
The transport YigilnnHn  arried tialml

of Shafter'* army from Guba,
Tin* Twentieth regiment i*f reguiir*li*j

gone to Fort Lea ven worth. Kan.

The Third regiment of regular# pa«i I

through New York Git> I'uevla? mjk.|
bound for Fort Knelling, Minn.

All the trmipN except .1 few r’*pili»J
have left Uhieknuunigti. bn' .pi-tt* a srnl
number remain in the h***.;. mU.
Chirngo's adopt'd regmi- nt ..f rocniixj

the gallant Fourth, ha- • irtnd k’ tk|

snug barracks of Fort Sheridan.

The Fourth Wiseoiis n \ luiiieor m(H|
try. which has been at Gamp Duuiclitil
summer, is to be moved to A nni#t*»o, All

The G vernment transports Koumaul
j Chester. Berlin. Mohawk and M
at Moutauk. can move o.ihmi !n».>p»inoi
day.

The general movement of regular- fra]
Gump Wikoflf began Tn* - lay. under i*

recti* n of Col. Kimball, deputy quaKrt* 1
master general.

The army hospital iKjaf JUiief loft
I Moutauk Point Monday with 1!50 »ick
J .soldiers fop Boston, ami they will V** \rtae- j

ed in hospitals In tiiot city.

The first barge load of SjianUh praoi*
ers left the Grcely cottage lauding*
Scavcy’s Island. Monday. 16 flDbrtli
tin* steamship City of Home.

The Minnesota hospital train hariq.
the sick soldiers homo from the South f-j
rivH in Chieago over the Big Four. »ai
left immediately for the North.

It is the policy of the President to fr

move the troops from Moutauk Point*1
rapidly ns possible. A large number f |

sick men are in the hospital there.
Company I of the Fifth Illinoii fol**'

terra returned home at Jacksonville 1*
they were accorded n greeting whiohd*
w ith that given their fathers in ‘t)5.

Between throe nnd four hundred fid
were scut to New York and Brftdifl
hospitals from Camp Wikoff on SamW
011 the steamer Khinnccm k nnd

Illinois' Sixth regiment is 'otne fro*|
Porto Rico, having arrived ut
ken, N. J., on the transport Mantfo*
Tuesday afternoon, after a live days T(ff |

age from Ponce.

The third battalion of the Sidocw
Pennsylvania regiment sailed from •
York Wednesday afternoon on tho tr* I

port Berlin for Porto Rie« to joi* tiif ^'rj

inent for garrison duty.

Three regiments of regulars l*‘fj
York Wednesday. The Thirteenth
^o Fort Porter and Fort Columbus, |
Seventeenth to Columbus. Cmw.
Tweuty-firf t to Plattahurg. '

Crack cavalry organizations fr(inl ‘l.
York and Philadelphia ......1 ora anu -

great majority of those who r'80^' ‘ ^
York on hoard the United Krab’s
port Mississippi, from Pome, lor,u '
The transport Saratoga arrived

day from Santiago. Two hundred J
fifty colored laborers nnd Ml : ̂

corps men were landed at < , g^ij
The transports brought about U.wv 1

ish rifles. . ,

Tho transport Vigilaneia arrived - J

d.y mo y) ini! from Santue^^ #
seugers, of whom — " ‘r vario^l

rest being officers and soldiers elltT
regiment*. The Vigihincta b»d
eight ill on board.

The mustering out of ^ug oppr
at Comp Wikoff Tuesday k»'c J
tat.it,- to Col. "Teddy’- ̂ loo^elt,*^

Imys to exchange ^
presented tho colonel wit Durcb»»^
lieu, “The Bucking B oncho, P
by popular subscription. irjjTfj
The 158th Indiana nifan J^ ffti

home at Indianapolis 1 “ye a* ^
greeted b^tbousauds ̂  ‘ ^1
trains drew near th*
••annons, bells and nea^J _snnons,
sessing any qualities #-
were turned loose* and the

’splitting.

din



'^ ’-^ 'v" • ^' ' . -•-r-. ,, ^:-^T^- :.r'^'— ̂
ra

Sure
Cure tor
Colds
- When tho children set their
#«t wet and take cold give them
. hot foot bath. • bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer a Chery
p»rfnr«l. and put them to bed.
The chances are they WII1W
ill right in the morning. Con-
timre the Cherry Pectoral u few
diys, until all cough has dis-

*PS1d coughs arc also cured;
wc mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throets and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
0f consumption are always
mlde easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Ayer’s

Cherry

pectoral
Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put one of

Dr, Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your lunge
The Best Modloal
Advice Free!
Wo now have »omeof th« mo»t eret-

rent phyelclav* In the I'nlted States,
ruutual opj>o»*iunltle» ami Iohr eiperl-
•m r eminently nt them for kWIuk ynu
mertlcal advice. Write freely all the

NO QORE SPILLED AFTER ALU

Bloodthirsty Colored Gentlemen Who
Failed to Get Together.

. Two flashy colored Iwys atootl lu the
hot sun in front of tho railway oating
house and looked at each other with
ihcir eyes rolled sideways. ‘•Look
h.vali, you plots? o’ dakk meat, I got
some hunt1 handled trouble In my iM>ck-
et waitin' faw you if you eveli rome
round that baby tryin’ to utulamlne
me!”

"Slow tip, boy! Yon's on a slippery
road, an’ If you don’t drive cniliful you

f?ol|»g to fall right jn tint ditch, fus
you unow^."

HUNDREDS DIE IN A HURRICANE.

Terrific Storm and Tidal Ware Sweeps
Over the West Indlee.

A summitry of the work of the hurri-
cane that swept the West India islands
Includes the following losses: Persons
killed, f>31; persons rendered homeless,
RO.tKHl; buihlingH drstroyod, 12,000; ships
wrecked, It; smnll vessels stranded and
missing, about l.'». The hurricane-swept
islands are in the Windward group of the
Lesser Antilles.

The storm was accompanied hy a tidal
wave, tind the islands of San Lucia, Bar-
bados and < lirndclouiM' also suffered loss
>f life ami property from the heavy
w etrtliVr.  K «' n g st 1 1 1 1 . the » nplinl of Pit.

particularism jour cs»e.
resa, Ur.,». C AYER,

Lowell, Maas.

•iion’t get me Ktahted. coon! Don’t
’rouse me! 1 wouldn’t like to do It. but
1 could Jus' lay hold of you’ <lahk body
uml cut it up Into rubhah balls. I ain’t
used that rax ah faw whole week now.
an’ Its get tin’ uneasy. I can feel It
movin’ in my pocket an’ Hayin’, ‘Mla-
tah, let me get out an’ do Moiueplng.’ ”
“Look heah, you bettali sing dat

m/.ah to sleep, ’kase you evah Teach
faw It you Jes' sec whole atmosphere
full o’ niggah wool. -striped shirt, and
blue cloze. Yes, seh, you’d have tit be
geth’d up in a basket. I got a piece o’
shiny hard walh in my pocket, an’ it
slugs sweet an' low. and ev’y time it
speaks to you It han's you a pound o’
lead. Look out faw me. boy!”
"Hush, coon. 1 really love trouble.”
"Don’t staht nothin' ’less you want to

lose money faw yo* folks, fusts money
to plant a coon, yes. seh. You don’t
get deni ailvab-haudled boxes faw noth*
In', no. seh. (Jot any of dem papah
clgnlis. Henry V’ *' ' •

• Henry reached for Ids package of
cigarettes, and the traveler, who had
been waiting to see murder done, gave
an exclamation of disgust and walked
into tlie 'ralhVay station. Haberdasher.

EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OE FIGS
due not only to the originality and

simplicity of the combination, but also
the care and skill with which it is

lanufactured by scientific processes
mown to the California Fig Syrup
Lo. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
[{riven to millions of families, makes
le name of the Company a guaranty

[of the excellence of its remedy. It is
[fa in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial

effects, please remember the name of
the Company —
CAUFORNU FIG SYRUP CO.

 AN FRANCISCO. CaL
UCUVILLE, Ky. NEW YOUR. N. Y.

BRM^

POMMEL
SUCKERTh* Rest

Sadlle Uu

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry in the hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
i8<,7 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—
h Is entirely new. If not for sale in
your town, write fof catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

Home.
Homo means rest, familiarity, love,

truth, a fruitful waste of time, self-
sacrifice. It is tin* true life, the end in
itself, for which almost everything else
Is a mere iustrumeui or preparation. It
is old-fashioned doctrine, but none the
less true. 'I 'lie real test of what a man
verily is Is his home life. The man who
cares nothing for home, who does noth-
ing to make hl.s homV happy, who is for
ever longing for new faces aud new
seeues. may' not necessarily he vicious:
but he is "In a parlous state," and th»
ready prey for the great enemy of souls.
And the wife who cannot make a home
may he very beautiful and very bril-
liant. ‘the obserevd of all obsen »rs.
the belle of her set. the best-known
mime in society: but. after all. she
lacks that something, that pearl of
great price, without which she comes
short of true womanliness.

THE RUSH FOR GOLD.
from the 'limr.*, Muff*, III.

The rush of gold seekers to the Klon-
dike brings thrilling memories to the
"forty miners” still alive, of the time when
they girdled the continent or faced the
terrors of the great American desert on
the journey to the land of gold. These
pioneers tell some experiences -hieh
should he heeded hy gold seekers ot t<

<luy. Constant exposure ami faulty diet
killed large numbers* ’while nearly all the
Survivors were alflteted with disease,

lira n y o f
them with
r h e u m a-
tism. Such
a sufferer

was Adam
V a n gundy,
w h o now
resides n t
Bluffs, HI.,
w h e.r e he
has b e e n
justice o f
t h e pence
a n <1 w a s

1 the fi r s t
president of

l h e istard
of trustees.

"A Fui-Vif-aPier." lu a recent
interview he said: ,

"I had been a sufTeren.f rheumatism for
a number of years and the pain at times
was very intense. I tried all the proprie-
tary medicines 1 could think or hear of,
lint reeeived ho relief. .

"I finally placed my ease with several
physicians and doctored with them for
some time, hut they failed to do me any
good. Finally, with my hopes of relief
nearlv exhausted I read an article regard-
ing Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills for Fab' Fco-
ple. which induced me to try them 1

was anxious to get rid of the terrible dis-
ease ami bought two boxes of t he iul s.
I began using them about .March, inh.
After I had taken two boxes I was com-
plctclv cured, and the pain has never re-
turned. 1 think it is the best medicine l

have ever taken, and am willing at any
time to sign my name to any testimony
getting forth its great merit.’
(Signed) Adam Yangumly.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo. tins

2Rth day of September. A* D-
Franklin ('. Funk. Notary 1 uh.it*.

A Good Bargain.
Mis. Beiilinm— The i Hi per tells of a

man who exchanged l»is for ;l
sewing tint chine. ~ ~
Beiiham The poor fellow probably

wanted something that could sew'!-
Ncw York JoufnaU

\ ineent, is totally destroyed. It is esti-
mated that .TOO lives were lost on that isl-
and. uml that (he hoi»«*i* of 'JO.IMHI people
were destroyed. Bodies were buried in
ironehes. Thousands are starving or be-
ing fed at the public rxpctise. Every
small house on the Island of St. Vincent
*“ down and many large ones, including
hurdic* and public buildings, were rnr-
td. Three large ships were blown ashore
on the Windward coast, and many smaller
vessels arc stranded in shoals and on
tucks when* they were either blown by
the hurriiaiie or washed by the tidal
wave. Ajt estimate places the number
killed on -the Island M Barbados at 200.
Tremendous rains and the tidal wave
caused numerous landslides, in which
houses, 1 ridges and eoeoa estates were
destroyed. The total estimated loss of
life on all the isiands is .TT1, and the loss
of pro|ierty aggregate* millions.

TO BE MADE A CARDINAL.

This Signal Honor Will Be Conferred
on Archbishop Ireland.

The nnmnmceiiicnt that Archbishop Ire-
land is to be made a cardinal directs at-
tention anew to the gifted and aggressive
churchman. The archbishop is thorough-
ly American. Born in Ireland in 1838,
he early cmig:»ited to this country and
settled w ith his par nts in the Northwest.
Kvcn as a bey his ability 'was so great
that ho was sent to France to be educated,
after he had decided to choose the pro-
fession of the priesthood. He refused to
take orders in France rind returned to St.

Paul to be continued.
Tho outbreak of the civil war found the

young priest filled with patriotic ardor
end eager to go to the front. He went

Chaplain of the Fifth Minnesota regi-

Do You
Like Boils

If you do not, you should take Hood's
Haroaparllht and it will purify your blood,

<ure your boils and keep your system
free from the poisons which cause them.
The great blood purifying power of Hood's
Sarsaparilla is constantly being demon-
strated by its many marvelous cures.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la America'* Uresteat Medicine. 91; ill for 9A

Hood1* ttnulHctie. get!

Oouffhtoff Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balaam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-d»y ind get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and SO
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Had Home Motlee, of Course.
Mrs. Bellows- I believe you married

me for my money.
Bellows— A-hemi Well. I certainly

didn’t go to the altar for my health.—
Nyw York Journal. — -------- --------- ----------

Court Knew What M’as Poker.
Paul Milllken, who is one of the most

popular men on ’change, was yesterday
on the floor rehearing the latest poker
Incident. It is unnecessary to say that
he secured a great many auditors, as
there are numerous admirers of the
great American game there. A private
game had been broken up in a small
town which was very religiously in-
clined. and the players arrested and
taken before the county judge. The
tirst prisoner was told hy the judicial
light to rehearse in strict honesty what
was going on when the officer appeared.
"Well had just dealt. It was

a Jack p i said I. ‘Open it. hut it will
cost you $2 to come In.’ The next
player put up the needed amount and
said: 'Well, it will just cost $."» more
to be in this play.’ The third one ad-
vanced it $T more, aud when it came
to me I looked at my hand and found a
pair of threes. I had been lucky, and
concluded to go in the Jack pot and
did so."

‘Frlsofier Is dismissed!" cried tin
Judge. Interrupting him in his story.
"Well, what’s the trouble?" said the

latter, looking about ulnrmiHl aud
studying the judge iti surprise.
"Why, simply this: You are charged

for playing (Hiker, and your own evi-
dence shows that you were not." re
plied the court, (’iiiciimati Enquirer.

DECORATE YOUR HOMES.

.to! in rai l am*.

What’s the I
Matter with

Kansas? ____ _

KfinSflB Owns (in round nuiuJ
VWMXW hort>«a amt tnulen, WOOfti
luitKti cows J.flMI.OOO ot it cattle.
-.400.000 mrinr. an i 22S.0UO sheep.

Its Farm Products t hi* .w
Include 1X0. COO. 000 hm-tu U of eonu
•'O. (MX), ooo htiftlielt of wheat and mil-
lion* upon million* of dollar* in value
of "dieraraiits. fruit*. vegetable*. oi •?

In dot>U alone It lias a Bhortage.
Semi for free copy of * What<‘> the

Matter with Katisti*? "- -<> new book
ot V0 page* of fuel*!

General Passenger Office.

Tb« AtchltoB, Topeka ft Santa Pe Railway.

CkUap.

M VMa r»a**B
DOUBLt ̂

QUICK)

cueninpnici:: in

most ii;tciv.*t:i:g

/

. ...... ..................... V
Hall's Catarrh Cars,

it Isken Internally. Tries 7fl cants.

The Growth of Bsdalisas.
The growth otf socialism is due to tho

standing srmifs of the world in which
men axe often made to enlist, and thas
become discontented. The growth of s
stronger race is due to H os tetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, which is the best medicins
for rostiveness, dyspepsia, fever, ague sod
all nervous troubles. Try ons bottle.

Texas w«Ul have no timber In fifteen
jours If the present rate of cutting
1,000,000,000 feet a year continues.

I never used so qnlck s cure as Piso’s
Cure for Consumption.— J. B. Pa laser,
Box 117L Seattle. Wash., Nov. 25, 1806*

The average age at which men marry
is 27.7 years, vtbile the average age at
which w'omen marry is 25Vi years.

Law tolerates a private injury sooner
than a public inconvenience.

Khun Ointment* and kxtooa for akin dlw«ae«. ruts,
apraln*. brulae*. etc . and ua* Olena'a • ulohur *oan.
HIUV Hair sod WhUker Dye. block or Groan, hoc.

ment and muuj had g.v.ncd tin* love of all
the soldiers with him. -In battle. h«»w-
t*ver. he laid asid«- the rleriml whenever
he could fielp the tight. -is on the tiring line,
and did not r< snine i: t,l’ lie wounded and
dying m oiled bis min. stmt ions. Home
from ;h" war. Li Denn.e rector of St
Paul’s CathedraL In 3873 Dr. Ireland
was appi-inii .U .i bishop and assigned to
the vieanui ot Ni i.ra>ka. l.m tliis assign
ment wa> c'nanged and ho was made eoad-
jutor l.ishop ot St. Paul. Nine years
Inter he miccc drd ti tt.<- see of St. Paul
aud in 1NS.N Jic wa* « levatcd to the arch

bishopric.

WALKED SIX HUNDRED MILES

Long Journey of a Veteran \W»o At
{ended Cincinnati l n .*nnipi»icnt.
At the Grand Army of the Uepuldic

('.ncin’iTir' one of the
lige.rc' v as < ’outrode .1

1!. I hippo of Mari-
nette. NYiv. a veter-

— en of ihri'e war* and
aged Si. who walked
all the way from his
Wisconsin home to
f’incinnati. t'om-
ra«!e Kaj.pe saw scr-

e in the Mexienn.
miuole and civil

wars, and despite
h.s ad va need years
read*, a news|mper
easily without the

i u d the G00 miles

in twenty -eight amt a Icdf days. He de-
clares that he r.cv, • it h ttcr than when
be reached Finciu:. iti. Mr. Uappe wna
n guest of T. A. Wdkit;*..:. of Avondale,
with whom he served .11 rile Thirty-second
Wisconsin inf.-iittry t!.r ugi.out the civil

war. _ ___
GAGS THE CORTES.

Premier Sncnstn’s Fu ring F tap prresaea
Sp.inisli Anita torn.

Bv pr* r.igu tig tL. Sj.a:.>!i 1 ortes in the
midst of a heated and violent discussion
over the war. Fr« :u.cr Sagasta ended a

m ' \ Vice
' Sell

i C#'

.i : a. ti a i r K "

aid "f gin*-*-' *. H*'
t wenty-ei

Beautiful Representations of Wild
Ducka, Plieanantn, tjuuil and Snipe.

Probaldy at no time in the world's his-
tory has a* much attention been paid to
the interior decoration of homes as at
present. No home, no matter how hum-
ble. is without its handiwork that helps
to beautify the apartments aud make the
surroti tidings more cheerful. The taste
of the American people has kept pace
with the age. and almost every day brings
forth something new in the way i>f a pic-
ture. a ikaipiiig. a piece of furniture or
oilier form of mural decoration. One of
the latest of these lias been given to the
world by the celebrated artist, Mtiville,
in a series of four handsome porcelain
game plaques. Not for years has any-
thing as handsome in this line been seen.
The subject* represented by these plaques
are American wild ducks, American
pheasants, American quail and English
snipe. They are handsome paintings and
are especially designed for hanging tra din-
ing room walls, though their richness and
beauty entitles them to a place in the
parlor of any home. These original
plaques have been purchased at a cost of
fcoO.OtMl by J. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., man-
ufacturers of the celebrated Elastic
Starch, and in order to enable their num-
erous customer* to become possessor.-* of
these handsome works of art they have
had them reproduced by a special process,
in all the rich colors and beauty of the
original. They are finished on heavy
curd hoard, pressed and embossed in the
shape of a plaque aud trimmed with a
heavy band of gold. They measure forty
inches in circumference and contain no
reading matter or advertisement what-
ever.

Until Get. 1 Messrs. J. C. Hubinger
Bros. Co. propose to distribute these
plaques free to their customers. Every
purchaser of three teu-eeut packages of
Elastiy Starch, flatiron brand, manufac-
tured by J. C. HuVinger Bros. Co., is en-
titled to receive one of these* handsome
plaques free from their grocer. ,Old and
new customers alike are entitled to the
benefits of this offer. These plaques will
not be sent through the mail, the only
way to obtain them being from your gro-
cer. Every grocery store in the country
has Elastic Starch for sale. It is the old-
est and best laundry starch on the market
and is the most perfect cold process starch
ever invented. It is tho only starch made
by men who thoroughly understand the
laundry business, aud the only .starch that
will not injure the finest fabric. It has
been the standard for a quarter of a cen-
tury and as an evidence of how good it is
twenty-two million packages were sold
Inst year. Ask your dealer to. show you
the plaques and tell you about Elastic
Starch. Accept no substitute. Bear in
mind that this offer holds good a short
time only and should bo taken advantage
of without delay.

Hot Time Ahead for the old Man.
•What iu the world's the mutter,

mu?" usketl Arubellu. us her mother
turned from tin* telephone uml naked

It is unlawful in France for any per-
son to give *011(1 food to infants ihut
are under 1 year old. unless on tin1 pro

M-ription of a physician.

castor i a
For Infants and Ciiildren.

11)0 Kind You Hate Always Bought

• Dears the

Signature of

^M*««W*«*«*»*****fc

8

Page Illustrated Catalogue, descrlb-

ing all of the famous •

WINCHESTER GUNS
AND

S WINCHESTER AMMUNITION

£ sent frw to any address. Send yourJ name on a postal card to

* WINCHESTER ^RTIHM^CO . *
J 180 WlnchBStar Av«. . N*w iwvan. «.

-- stormy ee*->-+o;*-
bly saved liis quc ii and emutry. Gen.
I’rlnio do it.v' "i* »iiol • ou n t Almeim.s
were the leaders the turmoil, and whilel
it lasted the chamber was a wild seem
of uproar uml disgraceful disorder. Sa-
pnsta. with the de.ret of the susiieusiqn
of the session of the Fortes, ascended the
tribune. He mounted the rostrum and
rend a d roe proroguing the Cortes, aiql
•lie law forbid* any ( tie speaking after
the qqct n’s i!t ( rte- lias been feud. His
pluok saved the colLPtry and his queen.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Along the entire Atlantic coast the reed

bird and oyster season opened Sept. 1.

Mr*. Mary Maziqne, who died recently
in Little Bock. Ark., at one time weighed
i.vcr 7<ni i" iimis.

The National YV. C. T. V. has askec
Miss Loiter of Fiiiengo to christen tho
battleship Illinois with water.

f,j Hung Chang’s dismissal from the
Chinese foreign blhce does not divest him
entirely, of Ids otiicinl powers.

A perfect model of the battleship Maine,
cut from a block of anthracite coal, by a
patriotic miner, is on exhibition at Hazle-

ton, Fa.
The daughter of President Fanre of

France recently expressed herself publicly
in favor of a revision of the Dreyfus
court martial.
Tlie memorial monument to Lafayette

- to b<> oriM tcil bv Americans at the Paris
exposition will be unveiled on TnTfod
States day, July 4.

iMmatc and prulKk— ami wrapa.

Stop! Women,
And Consider the All-Important Fact,

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are confid-
ing your private ills to a woman — a woman whoso

experience in treating woman's disease*
is greater than that of any living phy-
sician— male or female.

You can talk freely to a woman
when it is revolting to relate your
private trot hies to a man— beside^
a man docs not understand— simply
because he is a man.
Many women suffer in silence and

drift along from bad to worse .-know-
ing full well that they ought to have
immediate assistance, hut a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from
exposing themselves to the questions
u n <1 prohuLiy oi even
their family physician. It is unnec-
essary. Without money or price

you con consult a woman, whoso
knowledge from actual experi-

ence is 8Teater than anv local
physician in the world. The fol-

lowing invitation is freely offered;
accept it in the same spirit:

MRS. PINKHAM S STANDING INVITATION.
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptly

communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered hy women only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has been established the eternal confidence be-
tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which has never been broken
Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from, it is more than

possible that she has gained the very knowledge that will helpyour case. She asks
nothing in return except your good-will, and her advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she does not take advantage of
this generous offer of assistance. — Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo., Lvnn.Mass

" The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experience in treating female ills is unparalleled,
for years she worked side by side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. and for sometime
past has had sole charge of the correspondence department of her great btlRp
ness, treating by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing women a year.

•Tin going right downtown.” said
Mrs. Ilighroek*. and iIhmv wh* a ••old
glitter in her eves as she spoke. "1
just tried to call your father up. and
I heard him tell the boy to say he
wasn't in."1 Cleveland Leader,

.‘10,000 Acres More
of l-Vrtili- Kn'ria Lr»ii«l* f»*r mIo ut Chostrrville.
Colorado Couliiy. 'IVxn*. Write for full partiru-
Ium nboul **\«MirsionH and receive FKKK il-
lust d IxH.k, "A Hone in Texas." Southern Teum
Culimi/iiliun Co,, tlO Rialto Uldg., Chicago, III.

Putting It Gently.
Barnes -Did you call Gunter a lazy

donkey?
Potter Oh! not so directly as that.

1 told him it was nearly time he was
getting into harness again. Piek Me
IP- __^ . ..—n. I ! I I irrr- , ... ..... .....

Kane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In orde.

to be healthy this is necessary,
gently on the liver «nd kidneys.

the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody — and there are more men chewing

to-day than any ether chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
and international. You find it in Europe you
find it in Maine: — you find it in India, and you’ll

find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to

Cuba and the Philippines ! Are you chewing it ?

Pemember the name
1 ^ when you buy again.

“He that Works Easily Works Suc-
cessfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

Acts
Cures

sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

There is certainly Komething of ex-
quisite kindness and thoughtful benev-
olence in that rarest of gifts -fine
breeding— Bul^r,., _
Mr*. Wtaalow'a BoorniNa stbue tor Ohiidrea

: Boltroa the *um». reaucaa laftamipauoa.
tUay * pain, cotm wind colic. A enu • boUU

boa heal rh that RTF* A-Tf-Swtit

SAPOLIO
(PAYS

FRAYT

,^^>-=$1/1 CURE YOURSElf !
rCUKEON. | t *• fiifc’ « Ivr uiiuatural
Id i u. i j durharRiia, iuaaiiin,^ti.>oa,

iT *-.» Ou*r*»u»<l ̂  irnlations or ulc*- ration*
(S-)/**1 *® wtoMir*. «,f ni u co U a tncu.l raor*.
r—jlrr.T.ou cuuimwd. FaiaU*a, and not
[^aUTNCtVAHS QheMICALOo. €»•'»* or potaonou*.

BEST SCALES- LEAST MONEY
JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.

k0lNCiNMATl.0.f
0. 8. A.

Mold by Dranrtalo,
'or w-nt in plain arruppar,
by eipraaa, prapaid. too
•1 00. or 3 tKitUaa, |3.7ll.
Circular a*nt on raqnaat.

C. N. U. No 30-?l8

U/MEN WKTIN0
-OU M. *bc »
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n G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN ANI> Sl’INlKON.

Formerly resilient physician U. of M.
lloKi'ilal,

Otlice in Hatch b4ock. Residence op-

posits M. E. church.

G."
HATHAWAY,
UKAULATK IN 1>KN1ISTRT.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a preparatum which poeitiM iN
coutaius no cocnme or other injurious in

IV. Gas mlinin^tereil when di^iretl.
^ I’pper and lower sets of tiH'lh, |H»ri »

lain crowns and bridge work that h»
tales natural teeth to perfection as well

as irive cotwl serviee to wearer,
i Hliee over Rank Drugstore.

Every
Stitch

ATHlUhLINtf MOMKNT

THE dahinC ACT OF HEROISM
an Oil well shooter.

/of work and every piece of
f leather in the Lewis “Wear
,'Rcsistcre" i* perfect Made
properly, they tit and wear

TACK AND HIS GROG.

SAILORS’ DEVICES FOR SMUGGLING
LIQUOR ABOARD SHIP.

Main

qMcCOLGAN.
K p&ysiciiiii. sducob k AccoocneDr

< iilice and residence corner ol

and Park Si reel-. •

Graduate ol Philadelphia 1 oly- hmc
in diseases ol eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Mich.Ghklbka,

Ravl*er
PRANK SHAVER,
I PfoprT of The •• City 11

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connect ion.

Chki-ska, Mich.

None

n KO. W. THRNBUlili
vjf Attorney and rouiiaelor at Enw.
Pehnioim and patent's obtaineil.

i.uj t»*i’;-il lees charged.
Money placed and loaneit on

0 security.
KIRE IMSTJR-A.NCE

M H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
eareliil and thorough manner.

S^»e< ial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics nseil in extract ing

Perniftnently hM-atetl.

Otlice over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

w.s
II A MILTON
Ypfpriiiary Sm^pon

Treats all di-eii'Cs ,it di'inesii*,al»**l

•piuin it-

ani

,ttt. ntion givt-n tu lainc-
nos .tin) II. -I M d. iit i>'rv. < Hliee and l« K
i«Ihiim uii I’aVk street across fryin M. L
ehnn . i tTHsita: Mi>

[IRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. A A. M.
Regular meetings ot Olive Lodge.

No. 1;>6. K. »V A. M. for
dan. L Keli. 1, March s. Aprils, May
d. May '.Ldune J>, duly Aug.do,
Sejit . 0.1. J’», Nov. -J-J. Annual
meeting and elect ion ol ollicets Nov.
•J Jd. d. I ^ IINAI1.MAN. Se<-.

R. P CARPENTER. W. R C. NO. 210,
. ..... • - ml ailiT Fourth' yrltlsiy hi

' i i. n.e S, Kind Kriday at ‘J du

In- Full rt!i 1'rid.iy at 1 '.:u p. m
R. M. Wh ki.n-on. Secretary.

It you • niitempliftc i-uiiiiiiitting inatri

nion\ proefim* your invitations at Tin
Stand ini otlice, where you will tiud tin

flliioothest line of wedding stationery
that over eaine Tlnwn the pike

Oeo. I I. K< )sU*r,

AUCTION EER
SatiRfac.tion Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mttiiartefs al Siaaiarfl OIcg.

style, comfort and service^—
conplc pleasure with ccouo-
my. Thcv wear so long that
you’d tire of ’em if they were
like common shoes, but the
longer you wear

J. B. LEWIS GO'S

Wear-Resisters'
the l »ettcr thcv’U please you.
Look for ••Lewis” on every shoc^
Men s, women's, children’s. w

J. H. LKWISCO., Honlou, !»!«•••
’WEAR - RESISTERS’
HU; HAI.K III

LEWIS

H. 8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has receivecl our
inisli is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out. somewhere else. We
aim hi^h and always hit
M mark.

COME AND SEE US

Anrono nointlm: n •kolHi i»mt d.-scni't imi may
nul.'UlT Hif.'rlaiu nlir iri-c « U.fTiWtiui
i it v. 'til i* 'ii i1* i.rol.nl'lv I'ftli'iit .M.‘ 1 .'Mihir.nirM-
1 |,IU4 4lrH-li» I'll. Hulllll'.H'K I'll I'llU'IltM
m-iiI i ill!*'?.! nv'.'i" v fur MM-urunr i1 il«'iii,‘.
UaliUllfi IjUliji pir'.iu'h Winin « "• r«-»vl\.-

• I., mi ni.firi-. m.Tliiiul clinFJS. llTUirt ‘

Sacntific flnicrican.
A hMii'lnonii'ly lllii'.lrntr'.l W"< k!v. l.’irifOat rir
ruiati.'ii "f any p.'UM.IIIIc Juiirunl. 'I'.'nns % i

i«'Hr: four nionthB. ft. S'il.1 i.y all nownli'iiii'r-

MUNN & Co.36",roa<!"3' New York
Urancli Offlco, (35 K St., WasLiunlon, U. C.

AGENTS WANTED
In ev.-ry eounty to >up| |y the

1 1 rent Popular 1 •••in. uni lor

America's WflR For Humanii'i

m IN PICIORE AN!) SI SY

( V'mpiled :tnd NN riMcii h\

Senator John J. Ingalls.
Ml U \ N » \^

TTii- ii*u>t ItrTITaiiilv \vii,''*i. nnivi pro

fus. ly .uid «rti>tically illii'traO'd. an.
most intciisi-h pnpitl.tr I lo.'ik " i the 'ill
je» t h| war with Spain. N.-.uly

iU imolt Nlo|» 111 tlM'U*ii»«* Between

I if,, Hi,d I>e«lh, With Nnlure In the
Itox ami Twenty yunrl* of Nltrofljreerln

Service in* the (loll.

. 44h,i .d-Uu modi thrilling i xpcrivnci'H
r -corded in the annuls of shooters ’ cn-

n ers was that in w hich Dick Singleton,
hi old time Bradford shooter, pi ay ml

I Hi.' r.ilc of hero. Ho played it well too.
'lTi.it the sensational dramadid not turn
out to he a tragedy in which six lives
wi n- taken in the last apt is duo to the
|„ i-o - cool head, ipiick division and su-
p, i h m rvc in the face of almost certain

death
Singleton was one of the Ivst known

1 shooters in the Bradford field. He had
all the ipmlities which enter into the
make up of a successful Juggler with
death’s agencies. He had shot hundreds
uf wa lls and transported glycerin all
over roads which at certain seasons

1 had no rountci part for all round yil -

1 lainv anywhere, hut his reckless eaut ion

had always averted a catastrophic
j i ine ilay Singleton startisl out to shmit

| irxvrB TemfvR nenr Bradford. Thu well
i had U en ’’dulled in” twoor thn-o ilayij
hetore. tmt the shooter had lieeu too
Yiuuy to put in a shot.
'~An ivisl at the well Singleton pro-

1 iveded to fill the shells w ith glycerin
1 fiom liis cans. That is a prisivding of
HUH. d. licacy, as glycerin allows no
litiert i< s to he taken w ith it. Pare must
tie i \i n i»-<l m pom ing tile stulT from
the cairn into the shells.

The w.ll was a hi .lit 1 , SOI) feet deep,

and during the interval since drilling
had -topped about 1,000 feet of fluid
had accumulated in the hole.
There was nothing umisiml alsmt

that. l‘.ut something unusual did hap*
I iei i speiililv and most inopportunely;
som tiling calculated to turn one’s hair
gny and make such an impression on
the memories ol the men present as
tiine could not ctlace.

'1 In* gly ci-rui shell had hci n lowered

m v. rai liimdivd t. et, and Singleton was
>low ly playing oat the cord, when he

. t. lt the line slacken. Immediately he
j lu anl an oniiit..u- mar. It was a sound

!•» appall file -mutest heart,
j Tin well had started to How!

Singlet, n knew the meani|ig of. that
• soiling He knew that a eolumii of oil
l.ooo feet high. . .1 .eying the impetus of
tfie might x forces ..I nature, then in
ei iivnlsioii J.noo feet uiuleiground, was
fon mg h> the surla. e with a velocity of
a eaniu.ii ball a slu 11 containing ‘20
Huai ts of glycerin.

It. reah/.ed that the propulsive eiidgy
of that column of oil would project thu
slu II against the timbers of the derrick
with tremendous force. No need to
speculate on what would follow the im-
part.

All this was Hashed upon Singleton's
consciousness as he stood leaning over
the hole. The thought flash and the
signal «.f peril were coincident in point

of tune.

It was an awful moment — such a
uioim nt as no man had ever experienced
and livid to describe.

Singleton’s companions understood
the import of that terrifying sound.
Act mg u pun i\ natural impulse, they
turned t > flee, seeking in flight the
safety which they knew it was futile to

p< f .r. Almost before terror could

200 Superb Illustrations from Photograph

tak* n -p.i pillv lor t hi- great work.
Agent.- arc ilia, mg f.o to $ 1 oo .i u i . k

sidling it. A writable bonanza for live
cym :i.— ers. Aj.plv h»r de-. ript on, term-
ami territory ic om e to

riinMpSuN 1*1 I’.l lsHINL » '»N l»

St. Lou)-, M hi New York ( ity.

llt^

FINE
If Ve
klixt

1

IfeadH. N,.i
velViiM— . In
erv. re'.fer*
lair fit*- til I*.

JOB

in iiri'.i ni Ci iiiting of anv-
il lie* -tan.!. .M steamil . Iti'l-iM Mi. 'll. I’.ill
II' 1- |,rl l • i Ilea* N Kli

< . ,|.i v. \\ eititiiig station
\ i-.l lie: i ii.lH.l'i'r'iane.

litisl

•*<4 i ar.Ks, \ m i ien I'.ill-
th.ne hills. Canii.tilets Ktc PRINTING

Mk.iik.an (Central
* • Thf Xiiii/nnt b’nlli IttnUr."

Time < ’aid , taking elled , Aug. 1 1 , IM97.

No. I -

No, 0

a. in.

i .la a. in.

lo in a. in.

:t:lh p. in.

TKAtNS kasi:
No.H — I let roil Night Kxprefi
No, HG At lam i> 10 \ press

tirand Rapids
K\ pie-- and Mail

THAI NS WhST.

No. d Kx press ami Mail
No Hi Grand Rapids
No. 7— < Miicngo Kx press
(). \V,Rn;ot ien. B&Sfl it Ticket Agi
E. A, W ii.i.i ams. Agent.

Iliick leu - \ i uicit

Tile hr.-t -n e in tie Wnll'l tor
i. rinsed, Sol'. ul. tr- -alt rlienin. f. v. i

-..I. -, tetter, chapped hand.-, rhilhlain*
corns, and all* skin ern|rt ion-, and p..-i

 - ' i -  , j2

perfe.i - il i*. I a. iit.i

’ »e pel h< O

n I triigg -*

i- guaranteed tu V ve lierle. t

• »r ni..ne\ r. -I .in. led I ’i i. .•

lol -.lie I > \ (ill / iiT A- Si i III

oMi.

t voiir < ailing

•* “The kites
Si.mdnrtl

--v>0000000000000000<

.'Webster's
Internatioiial
I>i^tionary

,S lire, » ski" (<f I h

In.oo a. in

'• 11 p. in.

lo:.'(<^». in

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
h:, aeres <» milert south of Chelsen, 1*»

of timber, Tit HI peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

•>5aeres>t miles west of (.'helsi-a, Id
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good -budding*. --------- — --
40 m res lays north < ivanaugh lake,

comes up to road, no buddings. o
10 Hi res. Ia> - west d M ike Hullivan’s,

on the road, no Buildings nr timber.

‘2 acres on^west Middle street.

Rood hiiihliiig lots, the best locations
ill Chelsea.

4 houses and lot# for rah*.

ttf iiiMlnrd

tiMfi.m
• II- L> i <

Wnrtuly

1,^ Pljil. Sn|»

it.s.ia.imili'lli. i i '(.'•

slm"»t w ;i|i..i.i . uii i.

Iu> niuni»!«-
I. iim'Im'M. MmIn U.

tin' t. .i. (•. i
fCMle.l-Vl li.
-liiiiili'r.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
will nil'll

prknum
nth of «

It It taty to find the word Mtintcd.
It It etty to aacrrtaln the pAminclutlon.
It It raty to trace the Korntn of a word.
It It eaty to Irarn w hat a word mennt.

Thr ('him fin Tinirn- llrniUI ways; —
W i l'nli-r'ii I ut.Tii.tl t' 'ii . 1 1 •t<‘Ui>linr\ lulu |i».-». 

f.irio f« i.lmolutM ii ill I,, ill v «,|| m very! I.I.II' (rf-rl.iiIn tw .•Y~'nr rf i "L -ter
ortlioepy. eivm"l >vt i | <|, n i-i.-n. i
tliMreliinoniMMsI. iiiv

• t."|:.iBfii|>  iu. iiMill •' av!-'
ttc: TiT

f Gin Tm. ni sL5 nj on a j'jJiiafiuii to

G. & C. MBRRTA M ro., Pahlhtber*,
Springfield, xfass., r. S.A.

caution.

Ii. PARKKR,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Oflice, Durand & Batch Building.

|)o not he deceived
in buying amall *<>-
Hktionarlet." Allcalled “ Webster’#

autbtnticaVtrf • 1 Iiui.,.( tlu* International
intbo vartou- siwslM-i.r our t r ule-mark on
thu front to. it as .-lumii in tlu> ( ttU.

impart motion to their limbs the catus-
tro].hi* would befall.

If Singh ton had lost his in-ad or lies
itat.-d h-r only a fractional part of a sec-

ond, six men would h'a.e been blown
into eternity, and another horror would
have been added to the long list charged
to tin- uei'ount of nitroglycerin.

Ihit In- did not lose his head. Hu
ki. w that tliglu was useless. No time
f..r that. Whether In should run or
-lay. death -« • • nid to be. inevitable. • .

It he should stay, tliero was one
(‘hane. only ..in'. It nuim to Singleton
Ilk - an in.-pii at cu. Tin- one elmuce de-
• ideil l.iiin. 1 1. spi ral e as it was — a mil-

lion in one tliat .it would fail — he re
-o' v.-d t*. take it .

Who can say what passed through
lb*- mnu i* 1 1 1 1 1 ,d d it r 1 1 i be unippreeiut)!*)

haetiou of (iiue that he waited to put
his plan into ever ii I ion.'’

iVrhap- Siiigh ti.ii liim.-ell could not
hsei i l.e whal lus mental vision lieludd
in that bn. I interval between the warn
mg and t In- appearam-e of t In- inessi-uger

uf.i-ii 4nil.ji:.,-. .... ------

lb* was coiim in'us of nothing hut tin
U< 'll W- 111* h was ni-liing upon him and
his 1 "inp.arMoii- and of llle stern resolve
to st.iiul :t\ Ills po-| and do all that lio-
loii mail 1 1 •.! . -on Id do to avert the ilil
p. inliiig d'M.iu

M* a tl.ink i|iiiekly at sueh time. Sin-
; lei. ii - m i nd m t< d w ith thu celerity of
1.. in mug Ills miiseles olH-yed the man
d i. ot I he \\ ill with tdn-trio prompti
tl.de

II* mad. his title rlear to InToisiu on
111.. 1 e\ .-nt t id day. lie braced himself,
o. *1 i- lie !.. 11 shot from .the hole he
iin< w his arms around it. not kliowi ig
Ini! I In* midden ai re.-tof mot 4111 would
1 pli Hie tli. charge and jn.i knowing
that he could hold the shell at all.
. Dcs|H-ration gave him strength
There Im shMid, victor over death, sur-
prised to timl himself alive and smoth-

ered iu the thick, greasy fluid which
(lowed from the well and fell iu t. r
rents li) sit! him. But he held fast to the
prize which his alert mind, quick eve
and prompt jictiou hud won in ihe
hmrd br hand-grapplt- wrtirthr’Tnrn s ot
dost nint h in. r~' ~

Singh-ton is still living j.,.ni. w in-re
111 tin b.wi r oil country, and h* , , ,

hioiiaily tries Id., hand it .1 •),. 1 1 1,1 j|

tie should live unlil ll„ luiai day of
judgment he coll Id m ur torgi 1 1 he day

I'hlV- d I. 1 ! ' ! Il, KHIII0

;h, w ith nature in

>uld

v hen hi play* d h.

b. t we. n life and t

the i.o\ and go qm
doing bei viic n-
public.

n Mr. .glycerin

st. Lout* Re-

The haud

«ifL i* i

uf 1.
.ill 1!

’ ol lh,

many
• feet of Uhiue°e
cuac* at the uge

fitg-rnloiiN Icheme* TIi*» Are Inv*>nt»«l Oo-

-ly to Be Squelehed — Wbal It Mean*
When Jfti-kte Comb# 111* Miutnche With

a Marline Spike.

“There is perhaps less drunkenness
among the enlisted men of the United
Htates navy than among tho men for-
ward of any of the world’s big sea tit
outs. ” said a nuval otflcer of exjM'rienoe

to the writer. “ Drunkenness passed
with the old navy. In the days of the
old Tuscurom or the Ti unessco, as the
sailors put it, it was a common enough
thing to see about three-quarters of a
ship's company returning from shore
lilKTly in such a state that they had to

be hoisted over the side in bosun's
chairs to save the trouble of currying
them up the gangway. But that sort of
thing is no longer endured. Men who
go ashore after having rciiiuinnl alKMird
ship for a considerable fM-riod are ex-
{mh ted by the officer of the deck to re-
turn just a trifle exhilarated, but they
never return quite incapable.

'•Men who exhibit the slightest indi-
cations of Wing addicted to drink are
tfrueil down flatly by the examining
SUrgeons when they present themselves
for enlistment nowadays. The surgeons"
tell me that they ran tell from a impi’s
eyes whether he lias ever suffered severe-
ly from excessive drinking, no matter
how lung the man may have abstained
from drink before seeking enlistment.

“If men addicted to drink do liapimu
to get by the examining surgeon and re-
veal their weakness by going on tears
every time they go ashore, the navy
gets rid of them by simply ‘teaching’
them— that is, by putting them on the
Wadi with their hags and hammocks
wherever their ship may happen to bo
in a home port. A man cannot bo
‘beached’ for any cause iu a foreign
country. .

“There are. of course, any number of
men iu tin* navy, and rattling tine sail-
ormeu, too, who have a natural predi-
lection for drink, and these men the
ofliccr* keep an eye on for their own
good. Sailors are bound to try to smug-
gle liquor aboard ship. If they drink
considerably on their shore liberties,
they know that when they return
aboard they are in for ‘big heads’ when
they awaken in their hammocks the
next morning, and 111 trying to safely
bring a bit of liquor otT to the ship they
have in mind the taking '-f ‘a hair of
tin* dog’ to sort of ease them up when
they turn to at ‘all hands’ the next
morning.
“Sometimes they get the liquor safe-

ly aboard, but generally they do not.
Every enlisted man on a United States
man-of-war, except the chief master at
arms and thu top sergeant of marines, is
searched at the gangway upon his ro-
t uni from shore liberty by tho gangway
corporal of the murine guard, uuder the
inspection of the officer of the deck, for
the purpose of ascertaining if he has
any liquor concealed about his clothes.
Tho men have picked up sonic ingenious
schemed for smuggling liqtfor in such a
way that tho corporal of the guard is
fooled. For example, the men on the
-Gbina station buy lung nelskin.s from
the coolies, fill the skins with about
a quart of liquor and wind them around
their nocks biyieuth tho collars of their

shirts.

“It took tho officers on the China sta-
tion a long while to get ou to this
scheme. Then tho men who felt thu'
thojl surely needed a drink the next
morning after returning from liberty
discovered tho plan of tilling a rubber
bag with liquor while ashore and ;of
stowing tho bag next to their waist-
bands. The liijuor smugglers, who oh-
served that the searching corixiral only
passed his hands up and down on the
outside of their clothes, then resorted
to tho plan of tying bottles of liquor
with string on the inner side of their
legs, beneath their trousers, but any
searching corporal knows all about this
one nowadays.
B^Thq eox’un of the steam ci, Nor, who
makes dozens of trips n.-hohT a duv
when the cutter is ‘running boat,' I111.-
lo Is* carefully watched, for he is liuhh
to I*) tainjxjred with by the men wliji
want liquor pretty badly, and his op
portunitics for getting liquor aboard
are many. Ever/ once in awhile, u|khi
thu cutter’s return to tin* ship, it is
searched by the officer of tin* deck, and
tho latter often finds liquor neatly
stowed among tlu* cutter coal, in thu
cutter bilges or even in the boiler tanks.
When this hap|H-ns, the cox'uu o! the
cutter is 111 trouble, lb* gets a big rake
off from the im-n for his liquor smug-

gling, which accounts tor the c hances
he will take.

“The ship’s painter has to Is- watched
too Hu is a pe tty office r and he has
charge ot tin- ship's al. ..Iu. I, which is
chn-llv us. el lor the making nt shellac
to paint the- 1. AVer decks

Smiie uf the- sailors like a dose of
ah-nhol mixed with cotVce for ’toning’
and sot., nng up puip,,-. and us the
ship s painter is .M-r-asiitiially corruptible

and carries the keys of the alcohol tanks
tli. re is quite a litt In drinking of this
mixture on souiu nt the ships where old
tmxr.-t preduiuinatu. Tho old flat feet

I h.iv.- indeed been known to drink the
j sh» llac utter it has been prejiarod for
the sake of tho alcohol in it, and there
ivau expression in the navy among the

4 enliste d m UII, 4 If you W0 U Jackie Comb-
ing his mustache with a marline spiko,
you know what he’* been at.’ that U
v. i v significant.

“But for all this, as i say, there is
nn exceedingly tmiui) percentage of

j drinking men in our navy in eompuri-
Kon with similar figure s for other big
navies. The occasional drinkers in our
•mice, when they refuru from the

: beach a hit tinder the weather, are
1 merely put in the brig nvc-ruight and
]M*nnit(ed to go to work without puu-
ialuuunt. the next moruiug. Waxh-

I iugtou Star.
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THE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY

FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong & Co.
>1..

What if Not Mhadcs?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced ns r.nrly mirac

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will t-tcem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My il* Is to cotnince the public of my sincerity nt of tho true iirlts of ills rnofy

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of “KiNnnsnRR Thus,’* I
KiuiiAsher. Ok Is.. Dec. It, VS. f

OtHTLXWXlf I bfliove it my duty to write you
• ‘ “ “• dp*'* hn«- in r^fenrd to th«- b»‘n«'flcisl *(T^ctof Phelps'

•’Kour C Hi-iuedy," so far a« I am personally con-
r.«rmU. A w»',-k ago la*t Thursday, I was taken
v in s severe attack of la grippe and in a short
time became so hoarse I could not speak above a
whisper. The nmht previous 1 had coughed
nearly the entire uk’ht; Just before retiring I took
t teas pootiful. and sl.-pt Uteentire night as sweetly
x* ever 1 did iu my lue, not coughing onoe. I was
ntirely relieved In-fore taking one bottle. Phelps*
Rough, Cold and (Jtnup Cure should be in every
liousehnld iu the laud. I Bend you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race m giving it the antidote for aoiue of the
worst afflictions to w hich it is heir.

Very Truly Yours,
t‘ J. Nbhbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansa« City, Kansas, Dec. 24, f)l

Last Friday, Dec 19, my attending physician
stateii unless I was better by morning be could
d>. not h. .g for my relief. That night I com-
nienced tbl ing I 'help's "Kour C" remedy. 8top|ied
all other luetliciiieH. Tin* first di»se stop|>ed my
tu.ugh: slept and rested well; a few more do«es
reiffoved all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up the third day I was out on the
I orch and to-day was uptown purchasing holidaygoodl. Mish Jknnib Uabbbt,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps' Cough, Cold and Crouiwoe uose Ol roeips uougn, and (Troup

Cure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E. Moohb, of Moon* Pros , Grocer*.

Arkansas City, Kansaa.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. II. Hri .so. I

Office Coromeri'isl I'riiitiu* u,>
196 tn-u.li t'lsrk St I

t.bWagu, Nov .1*
R R. Phelp*, Esq., City, . ,

Dbsb Sir;— I wish to bear twtirooP|k* I

Kot r C" remedY i»»*great efficacy of your “Koi r reiueUYii'
and lung ailments. As a rule I luv-be-iJPFI
tical of the merits of propre i*ry ,

have to oonfuas that a tr-d ..f >»<•( "Mrt ^
convincing that at H-ast one r.-iul)
is worthv of uac. My chiMr.-i. ah *»k»» "
out the feast objection, fr. u. Vl,d'‘*t
and it is particularly noth-, al.le that
almost immediate. A Min i*
moat coughs in their begli.i.tiiltt "
broken real at night. In («> tltnil|T ..T,,
Is aim ply indiapeusable ami I r.-cBioirw « '

qualitkdiy, Yours. y g ^
ACUTE URYN6ITI8. ̂

t'l.n-agc. .j
W I l.l.'f I htY* ‘S**For years back each ...... , , »

with acute Laryngitis. La-i w.ui«-r *•*
I could not ave my room lor »"*•
above a whisper. 1 tried ev.r>
preparation from cough drop- u,l' •’’j .Lb-rf
no relief, then in desiwration *
to try H help's •PourC*' The first d(a*r«

been without this wonderful r, n"*2 ‘j

as different from other like remedh* ••
fron, o,

IT ISA MIRACLE.
Conductor F.ckard, the HadujJ - t

dent of the Neodasba Kau-as ,,
t« say of “Faur 0.”
derf ul sale ot bis Cough and ( old K 
personally know it i* Jus|. 7 ."‘-.d iu iU{“'
ed to ne. Too much oauuut b«- os*
It is a miracle

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
CONI RACT.— Druggists are authorized in All Casks to Kkh NP ^

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croup L
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchi! :s,Asthma,LaGrippe, Coughs •‘,*n ntfi

matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact 1 guarantee Jn , Jidsctii

Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded sa
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chan* es.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICA60, ILL . PM
--- For Sale by —

GLAZTER&STIMSO:

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Butlden of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand Urge quanUtiee of all the rarlona Granltea In the rough, Mid !*•,

prepared to execute fine monumental work on ihort notice* a*% Wi kava a fall f^alpment for polishing. *

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.
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